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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

W. J. GAGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

v

Envelopes

Writing Tablets

Blank Books .

Memo. Books

School Books

School Book Publishers
Wholesale Stationers and Booksellers

54 FRONT STREET WEST
-rea.m.No.e R ONTO

*.* s.o **

CompetitioI in blusiiiess is n1on su keen that the unly man who can successfully hold his
un is the une who kUqps abreast f the times ind bu3 s everything at first hands, where
he is certain of getting the best value for his noney.

WE ARE
FIRST HANDS

For School Books. School Supplies, and Manufactured Stationery of every
d""iin <"d ai( doing an ecr iltrtasmng busin.ss, because we look closely after the
interests of our customers and make a point uf stud>ing and meeting the wants of the
Tr-ede b) constantly producing new, attractive, and fast selling lines of gouds.

Orders sent to us by Mail Telegraph or Telephone receive special
attention. The% art ittended to b> e.xperitnted sJcsmen, and closely looked after in ev.iy
detail Gilods are carefully selected and lowest market prices charged.

Dealers who appreciate low prices, new ideas, and prompt shipments
can safely entrust their orders to us.

Samples and quotations promptly sent on application.

W. J. GAGE & 00.
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FCT·I.ISHElBS 0EFSPR ING TRADE, 18 9 3 . The Importer's Guide, 75c. .td $1.o
HEADQUARTERS FOR Matte's Interest Tables., at 3 per cent.

LaCrosse, Baseball, Cricket, Tennis, Croquet, Express Wagons, and at 4 to 10 per cent.; $3.o0 per copy.
Tricycles, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Marbles, Allies, &c, &c Oates' Exchange Tables, $2.00 per

"PHŒNIX" BRAND copy.
HOLLOW CREY, AND COLORED RUBBER HALLS. DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.

Speclai SprIng Catalogue will be out shortly.

H. A. NELSON & SONS, MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., T?,"E l g 11t2:±
56 & 58 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO. 1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

W. f. Bleasdell & Go., BUY YOUR
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

ALL Departnients W A LL__ ____

SPRIN replete with Season-
able Goods and Novel. FROM HEADQUABTERS.
ties. A very e:stensive
and superiir range of Ve Ma nt e il .
Fishing Tackle. Await
our Travellers calling Sample5 sent on application.
and oblige M. STAUNTON & 0D., 6 KINO ST. W.,

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Factory: 95o Yongc St. 1ORONîo
74 York Street, Toronto.

C. M Tay
Cal] attention to their

Large and Varied -

Assortment of - - - -

Letter Orders Solicited.

VALENTINES
EASTER CARDS

EASTER BOOKLETSNDNOVELTIES
-ALSO NEW SPRING DESIGNS IN-

AMERICAN WALLPAPERS
BORDERS and DECORATIONS

- - -- '~1

Ior& Co.



4 BOOXS AND NOTIONS.

BARBER & ELLIS CO.,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Oraig St., Montreal.

I -I1 S is the time of the year that is chosen by the great majority of busi-
ness houses to carefully review the transactions of the past year, and
to prepare for the x ear now upon us. One of the secrets of success

is, doing a large business on a small stock, in this vay saving interest and
always having a clean and fresh stock. As we manufacture the greatest
variety of stiple goods of any house in the trade, it follows, that goods
purchased fron us aie always new. We also aim at continually sorting up
o<ur stock, and in this way avoid shop-worn goods. Our stock for the
Spring trade will be unusually attractive, as our sales for the past three
months have exceeded our cxpectations. Our stock is lower now than it
bas beCen for vears, and the ne\v goods on the way are largely in excess of
previous years importations.

Our travellers are now preparing to call on the trade from Halifax to
Victoria, B. C. Mr. Easton is now in Manitoba ; Mr. Davison is on his
way to the Maritime Provinces ; Mr. Willson, one of our oldest employees,
takes the Western Peninsula ; Mr. Kerr takes the East, and last but
not Ieast, Mr. Clark, the North.

Our staff in the warehouse thoroughly understand the wants of the
trade and are anxious to please, so that ail orders by letter will bc most
particularly attended to.

ir. WV. T. Clark, our city representative, finds the demands on him to
great to enable him to give proper attention to ail, and we have decided te)
employ another to divide the work with him. Our city friends will find in
Mr. Logic, a gentleman well worthy of their confidence.

Thanking al] for their generous support of the past year, and wishing
ail a Prosperous New Year, ve enter upon its duties with confidence as to
the result.
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A PLAIN CHAT.

OU are a bookseller or a fancy
goods dealer; now listen while
while the chat goes on. It will

be rather oneeded, but perhaps ail the
better on that account, because you can-
not contradlet, nor eject words which
would throw doubt on the veracity of
the chatter. You have started out on a
new year, and the only resolution you
have made la that you are going tio,
make more money than you did last year.
All right. Now you are golng to adver-
tise. You will make contracts with the
papers In your town for so inany col-
umns a year; if you don't, but let the
amount of the space used be totalled up
at the end of the year and charged to you
nt regular rates, It will cost you much
more than by the former plan. TalJy
one.

Again, you are going to advertise ln
ail the mediums which reach the people
3ou wish to sell to. You will advertise
most In the best papers; but still you
nIll not refuse to advertise ln a Conser-
vative paper because you are a Reform-
er. That would be foolilh. Because the
editor of a paper or his advertning man
buys five dollars' worth of goods a
month from your store and charges them,
you are uot going to glve him ail your
advertising. No, not even if ho has a
froit pew ln the church you attend-
sometimes. You will spread your adver-
tlsing through ail the medium at hand
arrordIng to thelr mert. Tally another.

Again, you are golng to write adver-
mente this year; you are going to write
striking advertisements; they will em-
body features never seen before In your
town. They will be fresh. witty, polntcd
and irspressive. You will invent one or
two oi these ideas; and where will you
get the reBt ? You wIll steal them. But
of course if you read this page la thle
journil once a inonth your conscience

wil be eneler-because then you wll only
be the recelver of etolen goode. Nover.
theless, If you expect to write advertise-

ients all out of your own head, and do
It successfully, thon you are a talented
lndividuail, and you are foolilsh to waste
your tinie selling books or fancy goods.
There are higlier épheres for you. But Il
you are an ordinary individual yoiu will
see that; you tako le once in a wile,
aind not ho giving out all the tnie. You
must continue putting coal lai the stove
to continue getting out licat. Tally an-
ot lier.

Advlce !s cheap, but the chatter's ad-
vice h, to go slow-If you are swift. to
go fast-if you are slow. That lu. try to
strike a niednin. Don't vaste all your
miîonIey--or your credit--in advertising;
but do aill you eau conslatent with a
good return. Make advertisilng pay; just
ab you would any other line of goods you
selI. It nust, can and should be done.
('rente a littie hum of your own ; and
don't, le always travelling with some-
body eisc's brass hand. Be a sonebody
-an Individual. Be swIft to beconn ener-
getic. This la a swift t.ontinent we are
living on, and the best advertiser ls-In
mercantile busines-the man who lins
the largest rating with the Comaercial
Agenelcs. Good.day.

CHAT ON THE BOOK MARKET.

Undoubtedly fewer clieap paper cdi-
tions of Englilsh authors' works
from the presses of the Un1ted
States are finding thoir way into
Canada. This le lue to the Interna-
tional Copyright Law, wheii le the
causa causans of the beneficent change.
The Anieriea.n publisier le now restricted
In the sphero of lis pIracles, and new
British novelas are now publisied in the
United States under a different systoin.
The old systen worked hard for the Can-
adian jobber with certain classes of
books. Supposing a now novel was is-
sued in Great BrItain li a good edition
selling here at one dollar or tupwards,
and a Canadian jobber laid In a good
stock of this edItion, lie vas very liable
to have it left on his hands by the flood-

ing of the market by a pirated United
Statea edition at a very much
cheaper price. Thanks to the Interna-
tional Copyright L.w, this danger has
been removed to a great extent ; in fact,
almost entirely.

But whlle the International Copyright
Law lias donc thîs for the Canadlan job-
bers, it has made the United States edi-
tions still the most useful for the Can-
adlan trade. The Britlah edition le gen-
erally an expensive one, new novels belng
nearly always publlshed there i the
three volume, 81s. Cd. edition. The saine
novel will be publilhed In the United
States ln a single volume, cloth bound,
which will retail at $1, $1.50 or $2. The
difference resulting in the difference In
the customers of each country. In Great
Britain the books go mostly to such IlIb-
rarles as Mudle's, wIth its numerous
branches in every town and city In the
United Kingdom. The managers of these
libraries wili take thousands of copies
of every merîtorlous novel published. But
on this continent, every man buys lais
own volume, and the consequence la that,
as a reader cannet afford to pay a large
price for every bonk lie buys, books are
published at much cheaper prices. l0 le
sald that the librarles such as we have
mentioned are losing their trade to some
extent, but the conservative people of
Great BrItain will no doubt retaln them
for many years yet. The Canadlan book-

buyer la inuch the samie In character as
the United States huyer, and the conse-
quence la that our jobbers tako the Am-
erlcan edition lu preforence to the Brit-
lai.

We have polnted out that real eheap
paier cover edlitions are becomilng fower
on accoulnt of less piracy by United
States ubiileihers. But palper editions
wlil still b found in Canada. The Unit-
ed States publisliers are still lssuing pa-
per editions, but at a hîigier price, on
account of the payaent of a royalty.
Few of such editions aro eold at lesa
than 50 conte retal, and somte of the
leading Anieriean houses aro trying to
do atway with evein these, and atteipt-
ig to supply the whole doiand wlth a

dollar or a dollar and a liai! cloth edi.
tion. It la to be hoped that they .vli
succeed, both for the sake of the book-
sellers and for the sake of the buying
public, who wIlli thus receive good books
In respectable blndings. Sono of the Can-
adlan jobbers also arrange with the BrIt.
lIt publsliers for paper boind editions
frot the plates which have bnen used
for botter novole. These editloneare sold
at retall from 15 to 50 cents. Thus It
can bc clearly seen, as we have liad occa.
slon to mention before, that paper buand
books are going to ho restricted to a
narrower spiere.

There lias been considerable talk on the
Toronto book market lately about the
Britsh shilling edition of such -works as
those by Pansy. A certain dry goods
store li titis city le selling this edition of
Pansy's works at 19 cents, postpald to
any address In Canada. Now, theso books
cannot possibly be bouglit In Great BrIt-
an lesas than 7d. per copy, nor laid down
in Toronto for inuch les than 18 cents.
When, therefore, they are sold for 19
cents, and the postage la three cente, the
Heller Io seen to loue nearly two cents a
copy. Tis shows at once that the regu-
lar bookseller cannot expect to compote
with such sellers. No dealer outelde the
city can lay these books down at hIe
store at less tihan 20 cents in small lots,
or perhaps a cent loes If lie purchase a
large quantlty; and a living profit wili
make the rotail price 25 cents. This le
the price which nust b demanded If the
bookseller le to make a prolit mit of
these books. If ho wili ta compete with
the dry goods vendors of books, lie muet
do as they do, use sucih lines as tiese as
leaders, sel! at cost price, antd make up
his living profit on other lines of books.
As long as the dry goods honses can ob-
tain these books, the regular bookseller
cant expect to meet their cipetitlun in
no other way. It la a lamentable state
of affaire for a buokseller to witness,
but it muet be faced wlth a stern unbend.
Ing courage.

BUSINESS IS GOOD.

Business le la a good state," sald
a travellec last Frlday. " I have just
t.een dlown east, and sold more goode
than ever I did on the same ground and
at the lame season. Their holiday
trade was excellent ; In fact, It was good
ail over the country, and everythilng 1a
antisfactory." This le but a sample of
the gleeful speeches of incoming travel-
lers, especially stationery men. There le
nu doubt that debtd du not bang hteavily,
and February 4th la not being very serl.
ously dreaded by the body of bookseller
and statilonera.
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WALL PAPER.

E W people scem to understaand tht
position of the wall paper trade
In Its relation to the existilng

tarlti charges on importations. Sone
articles and letters have appeared in
sonie of our lending dailles, which show
that the public tire inboring under nome
strnnge delnion ; or, at leait, are be-
Ing mitashetd by persons who ire extremely
ignorant of tho true position or unju.it
li their methodu of presentIng argu-
mnents.

The duttles are speelfIe. and for that
reison, by tatkIng extrene Instances, they
cati lbe tnde to appear trivial or oppress.
lvi. Wlen It lm known that cote gilts
cost 4 1.2 centa li the American narkot,
nnil that our dut.y on these la six cents,
thtre watild ceent ta be an Instance of a
132 per cent. tarlit. But wien It la con.
sdiderid Ilait a glît at 50 cents may be

imported, with the same duty Iniposed,
ie woutild Sera to have ait Instance of a
12 per re-ut. tarlff. Now. to explaIn thie
thoroughly it inuet neels he poInted out
that gilt at 4 1.2 cents are chenp trasht

oed ais leaders to catch a, certain trade,
and that this le a cut prie mn thîe part
of the United States manufacturers.
There Is a distinct tos ta the munnufnc-
turer on ail gootds sotid at this price : but
still certain retisons have caused this 1ow
prîce In a partIcular fine. his niethod
of procedure on thte part of foroIlgn wnir
paper manufacturera led to tie chiunglng
of our dutles fromt aid valorent ta speîf le.
Surplus stocks front both the United
States antd Enginnd were being duiprd
into Cninda nt the end of enci season

nt a grent reduction, nuch ta Cite detri-
ment, of a steady stathîle trate, and the
prosperity of domestle manufacturers.
Such a taethod of getting our papers
wns not golng ta be always benctilcal,
and hience the change. It wns thought
thtat by maaking tie duîties speelfic, the
amkIng of the Canadlan mnrket rlto a

garbage lit would be limpededi ; and the
result, has proved th wisdonin of the nd.
v.isers of t.ti- governinent. With three fat-
tories li the Cuuntry produclng goutds
front fi lowest to the hîghtest grades.
there le no necesiolty for Importing surh
chenp ruthbbisha an gold pnpers nt 1 1-2
contm per roll. It iumy prevent the con-
muner getting lcaiii papers of soine
classes, but it <leas noct prevent llu get-
tIng tho worth of hie money In every
cage.
. Such li the basi of our present systein
of tarlf! iltiles on w-ail pnper. Thie resuit
Is a iiealthy state in doneate rnnufac.
turcs. lDonteetle pnpera are equal lu cer-
tain grades to Inport-d papers. As good
parer li uoed for pninting upon ; even In
sonte cames het ter grades are found. Pat-
terns are limproving oach year, and col-
orlugs can now compare very favorably
wvlth that found on Inported papers.
True. the constiier pnys a smîall Hntre
In the attaInment of thil degree of pro.
filency, but te alre I enmaill, as the
ulties if juatly averirgel wrIl bc found

ta be leei that .10 lier cent.. and not over
100 per cent.. au sone utitair persons
have trIed tx nrgue.

The Toronto jobiert, nre busy receiv
ing and reitppluig Ameracaîn papers soîld
for the sprhig trade. The domestîr mille
are worklr.g hard to get i-ut suffielent
goods ta MIl ail order e tiie. The re
tall trade le plckIng uit a Ilttle, but It
u til tbe soae tlin before It becomeo r-al
brlsk.

M. Staunton & Co. report havi-n; had a
strong denimand for their papers for

spring delivery, and that the whole out-
put of the mili wlil be disposed of to good
a4ivn.tnge. TIelr enerrgetle efforts to
place the bnst gonds on the trarket lias
met with deeprved succese.

It la runored that T. Enton & Co. have
securedl their stock of wall paper direct
from the Trust hy placing an ordier for
$50.000 worth. If tis be true, It le a
large amount of wall paper ta oeil at
rotail front one store and that a dry
goods store.

STYLES IN STATIONERY.

of the bride. A card le sometimes isedî
for church weddlnge, indleatlng the hur
ard place at whicl the brIdal party
takea the train, and whiclh Il practically
an Invitation to see them off on thecir
wedding journey.-Fabrlcs, Fancy Uo(sei
and Notions.

HOLMAY BOOKS.

The varylng tates of the public
are well crîtcized by Ed.vard W.
Blok, In The Journalist, as fo.
lou : With the book counters full of hoh-
day volumîes, I0 Is a notIceable fact lun
compîletely the moset prevalling htyns ,

Styles la stitloncry have not imaterial- ththolidaybookhas ciiigcd. It Io it
)y changed frot, lst senson, thougli ore thîti four years sînce that tlc large
somte of the distiictions are a lIttle more flt ritti book for the centre table aa
narked. iNew varietles of note paper tîe- sogut ; trio prescat ecs Its day en

wihh floral decorations, eccentric linen- tirely gune by. They acre itnw lly tl,
suns and cUnsplCIeuSI tintings nre pro- lauàdle, the,% werc eashiy ]table tu diî,
dulced, but rail to beconie standard. The tige, and, after ail, theîr lateret uat but
inost elegant as weiil as genteel paper for a day. for a single
siold le a beavy creaîn.white bleet, fold- Tirçe ycars tga baw thec irst %lectine t
Ing once In a luare envelope. Thîis tti unu 1eîdy volume , liiet ycar <>a37 a
sheet nay hnve a rougit finish, andti ew w-ercen on trie counters t thei yenr
Coae nottled aplpearance of coarse tl-rc are none.
wrapplug porper, by the Irregular ar- The ftyle in ltollday books lias ctin-
rangemnent of water fines, whien It Io ;letcly canuget, zint wherc tht' 'jemanti
known as "G treelan Antique." It may une ote( for the large, vumberome book,
hi smoothly finlahled, with no gloss, nui it b uîou excluivcîy for te daîntîcat vol-
very heav>y and iilky li texture, wMhen It iies pro-trable. Tro sutaller the book
ls called " Kid 'nish." It many have a tht grpitter eîs the deniant, ani frein
rough cloth finish or pecullar rough et. titi- litige oci4ivo 1i-a have acce>tci the
fect known as "Parchment Vellun." 191ia, and e- tho 32mo. Popular au
QuIte the latest paper used la a so-called thon, arc put up loto the sînaliet foritio.
etching pnper, whî-lei lias a rougt sur- lowelo, Curtis, Ilailnn, ike Marvel,
face, wlth varions Irregular depresslons, Page, Longfeltow, Blues, Catble, WhIt-
and roughmer still, nlmost like Bristol Uer-aIt 0f theme are li saal etioton,
board, lua the so-callei hanid-mnade parch- uni lnfitc riches ln a lttic roona" te
tuent. A new varlety of paper las broand ti order otrie day. qtandard :uithors
water Unes stanped arous the paper have, tocs lcou traneforici ant brouglit
horizontally ant dIngonally apiled ta wothlî the tendenele of the thies. And
th cnvelope. The same styles too, are nm gltt,, tra "glove" etlons of
carriel out lin the thin lineti papers for thurne, Dickens, Scott, Lanib, Irving nti
those who hlke n thin paper for the pur- Tlackeu-y are. indeed, "cainco" volunie
Pose of letter wrltlng. In ail notes of and "noggeth- of 'aîntef. inake.
Invitation or regret and formal corre-
spondence the hacivier varieties nre en
ployed. The only new luit producedtitis grenter vogue thath ver, ani uch recent
year li a very dellente violet 0411u1p lit-ti iitcrary genhntsd Talcs from

%VhIcla~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~la I' ;tltmjue ytslitrpn e oes,- are not only motici gifts butwhlcch le soctnaetimeM us-ed by nesthe-tle peo- aue~frhni niee Tecag
Sle. Another shade Anown as azure,
whîich le In reality a duit, sort blue, leis l style le a wlse one, for It not onty
almocans for us tle standard authors. but
and eocolînte are as. soietnies c rtigs thent Into forme whch weln thro
but flic conservative wonian of goodt
taste selects always a plain creait-tint- the larer lbad no attrac
ed Imper. At theo top of the page ndi ln ou.Tem enyugtathgdi-
the centre, instend of the corner, le lier ty yeti 8trîke a new chord la thousanis

d taped In colored letters, sur.tis artculary tru
munted . by lier nonograim of coat of lf books. eser e u, nt lie ca ie
irais, if she ha ne. The monograms are lm ai nie for us o l the et-ter
niuch uore usetd titrs seaseon than they It salos the e etilg
have been prevlously, and the fnney le a tulutatis tie oit ahe 0f
to stanp them in embosbed letters, col-
cired with mietallc colore. The three course, some big glft book are tili taliai in crip arceamciaais usd la be éeci, but utA Choir best tlîclr auinber ledisl In script are somnetImjes used ln.
stead of the monogram. For ordinary ut few, and thy are ltrstng oaly
use the letters and olr as thty a-e remaders of a style f by
grain are of a clear scarlet or lue, goue wat-lt.
printed emnothly upon the paper.

Gentlenen's vialting cards are a trifle
longer and quilte as narrow as thoie of Dlecuslug tle proposa] ta pass aDb-
last year, and have the addrese In the nîlulan îneaîvency iaw, the St John Teit-
lower left-hanel corner. The lady's visit- grupli remarke Chat by lt Toronto and
Ing card le large, square ant inposing, Montrent iiole aiert ant manulactfrs
and engrnveti In large script, espe"lally hope ta be plucl la anmre favorableIl the naine le a short one. position w-lU respect ta maritime debt-

Wedding Invitations are In every re ora than tey nol' are. is, baya tié
spect the saine, engravetl on a lect, Montreai Gazette, about deacrîbes titi' st-
note sze, whilch folde once to be enclos- uation. The %estern wholealers hop.
ed in a square envelope. ThIs envelope by an lnsaî'ncney Iaw' tarcure the sune
contains sometit-iues threce cards besides clare of a maritime Mnsoviit'a agSts
the Invitation proper-the card t-o be pre- ivhen ho oce them money, as hie local
bented at theo church door, another for 'credîto obtala. They do not ask any
the reception at the house, and the thIrd aore, and they aek thh becaueo as the

iclu mnar give the future nt-home day la" now Io thty rarely an obtali It
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LITERARY AND BOOK NOTES.

O N1 A. Taylor & Co. have over fort y
now novels. There la iso limait to the
Taylor publications. If only there

aire enough pencils einiployed li etching
taies of woe and scraphie endurance the
.olin A. Taylor Company li on a feath-
yjy naîve of profligate succesq. The 'May-
flower library boastn a naponaceousi
eiglht new books. New in overy llcesead
application of the teri. But whien the
serrated iolars of erltices grind ln tri-
tation, then msoet frolleaomae dors the mîîtil
of Taylor & C.o becomae. Tho firin prints
luriiless books for tie people, and its
presses ara like machines îor issuliig
greenbacks, so sure is the sale of every
novel, In tact every dozen novels. In the
Brondway seres, David Christie Mur-
ray's story, " Bob Martii's Little Girl,"
is a stirrIng, nelodratule affair, strong,

exciting and ably wrItteu. "A Modern
Dick Whittigton," by James Payin, lis
rather more coiionplace thtan I'ayn's
earlier books anal the modern Ittchard
much lens engnglug tian te of the ex-
traordluary feline. " The Last Signal"
t» oie of the palent of pae yellow novels
ever attenipted by Dorn tissell. It la
reIgneda uap to an assuiiltlon of hauteur
i language whichi inaght fit a peot'so
epitaph, and ti full of dark deeds, scares,
hospitals aial passlons. Rite, ls repre-
sentel In thie Broadway series by lier
beautlul romance of red-earth country,
" Aaenath of the Ford," one of the most
liiterestlug of storles. It is an autoblo-
graphy, full of strange. impulsive alm-
plIelty, pathos and tire. Tie romance
is a saae uncanny at times but never
unreal, and ts told In a truthful way
that carnres coiviction.-Chaicago News.
Novemîber 28, 1892.

Tthe latent of the Albatross novels la
'The Neiglihor'o Vife," by Albert Rosg.

Tolllettes, lis a. fahilion magazine pub-
lioied In New York. It Is well illuatrated

.tnd its articles are fresh and well writ-
tei. Denlers would do well to test tlisg
magazine with their custoiers. The ad-
dress lis 126 West 23rd street, Nev York.

The National Publishiîng Company have
secured W. Clark Itussell's new book,
" The Conviet ShIp," now running as a
serlal ln soue of the leading papers lin
England and Aanerlea. It la poken of
ais lais hast -work. It will appear lu real
form ln about two months.

Robert Louis Stevenson, the novelist,
will probably never leave lis Lland
home in Sama, as lie la dylig of con-
sumption. Steventson ls not writing au
new novel, a lias been stated, althouglh
tie works for a few hours every morning
on literary matter, presumaiably for
magazines.

The meiorial volume of sermons of the
late Dr. Stafford, entitled "The Need of
Mintrelsy, (Willnia Briggs, SI), 1s re-
ported as iaving a very raphi sale. Thae
firast edition la already more thian liait
exhausted. The origlaiality, brighatnesi,
and vigor of the preacher which gave
lim populartty un thae pulpit, have not
loti their power lu the prInted page.

Ilurst & Co., New York, announce the
following un their Universal Library:

"3weet laI True Love," by The Ducteasa ,
"Christans Stories, andl a Tale of Tn%% o
Cîtles," Iy Charles Dickens ; " On Her
Wedding Morn," by Bertlha M. Ctlay
" The Fatal Marriage, ' by M. E. Brai-
don ; " Lays, Lord Berresford," by The
chese; "-Thae Coming race," by Bulwer
Lytton ; " Romaeo and Juliet, a Tal of
tn Young Pools," by Willian Black;

" Clouds and Sunshine," by Charles
Rende ; " Stabbed la, the Dark," by Mrs.
E. Lynn Linton ; " Mlsnlventures of John
Nicholsont," by R. L. Stevenson ; " Twets-
ty Tiotiuitnd Leaguae L'nder the Seai," by
.lules Verne , ' M idow Bedott PiLIers,"
Francls M. Wtitclier ; " The eir of
Liine," by Buchanan ; " Sweet Laven-
der," bîy A. W. Pinero ; "'The Lauly of
Lyoni#s," by Bulwer Lytton ; " RIselins<,"
by Snaiuel Joluson ; "l A Troublesotne
Girl," by The Duchesi:s ;" Schehernzade :
or, ai London Night'e Entertaiinmaaent," by
F. Warden ; " Twîee Told Tales," b>y Na-
thanaiel Hawthorne ; " Beyond Compare,"
by Cluirles Gibbon ; " Mr. and Mrs. Spoo-
pendyke," by Stanley Ilunttley ; " Grand-
fiattier's Chaair," by Nathaniel Hawthorne;
" An Ocenn Tragedy," by W. Clark Rus.
sell "I Wien a 2ain's Stigle-," by J. 31.
Barrie.

" Crins. Willougliby, or Against the
current," by Florence E. Burch ; " li the
Day» oi Clivailry," a tale of the Black
Prince,'' by Evelyi Everett -Green; "Monk
anitd Knigit, ' by Frank W. Uantisaulus;
" Irvling's Life and Voyages of Columbus"
-new edition ; ire the tittes of the new
books recelved by the Copp, Clark, Co.
frousn Thomnits Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh.
Froma Pitnamîîî, they have recelved ' Jota
Wyclit," by Lewis Sergeant, lin te "her-
ces of the Nations" series.

The copyright edition of "l The Ivory
gate," by Walter Besait, and "l Blood
Royal," by Grant Allen, aire having a
large sale. Misi Croker, tie popular au-
thor of " Pretty Miss Neville," lias uado
a tit with hier new novel, " A Faminly
LIkenieass." It i lmviaug a great run, an
is publlihed ln both cloth and paper by
The National Publisling Company. 'Vte
Toronto News Coipany, and the Mont-
reait News Company are agents for ait
the above books, and supply saie to the
trade at a liberal discount.

A BIG WHOLESALE HOUSE.

Last week, wile li Haiiltton, I drop-
lied into the %%lholesale stationery and
printers' supplies house of Buntin, Gl-
lics & Co., 62 King sitreet east, and touk
a look through their large establishment.
C. W. Grahanu, wiio lias been manager
for the pant five yers of a busines that
wait establishîed 47 years ago, was good
enouglh to go through with ne. HMs prl-
vate office and saanple roon are to the
left aus one entera the building, and the
general office to the riglit. In the rear,
ona the grouand floor is kept a large sitock
of neus, book, aud maanIlla wrapping
pulpers ; paper baga, and taiwne. The
building la five storiets ln helglit, each
fiat being 30x160 feet. In t he cellar are
stacks of straw board, wood board aind
jmill board ; cases of ilates and state peu-
cils ; inks of such celebrated manufactur-
ers as Steptins, Stafford and Underwood;
heavy wrapping papers, brown, rag and
straw. On the second floor orders aire illl-
ed froi the shitpping room, and liere the
invoice clerks have tlhcir deakii. Alt goods
going out are re-ehecked twice to avold
istakes. Tthere tai also on titis floor no

end of line» carried by the traide, aiuch as
blank books, nemorandum books, pencits,
penfhiolders, fountain pens, ta.lets, seni-
ing wax, playing cards, ruledl printerm
stock andt ftat and linen paliers, aBritfiah
and Aimîerican). Their ' Japan Linen
Brand" o flait paper fur correspondence
and blank book manufacturing lu wor-
thy of special mention. Thore are atso

rubber bands, eraiers, school books and
supplies, note papere, prInters' Inka.
taga, scrbblîig and exercîse books. The
stiationîery departmaent hans a worthy
manager in J. B. Gillea. On the next
floor t» a stock of civelolapt4, blotting pi.
pers, tlssue plpera, copying papers, card-
board aul cover papers, roll window
blinad, btinders' leatiers nit stock. Tho
hindery la also on ttIs fiat, ana la equip-
ped witha ruling ant cutting iachInes
aild presses that Panble tien ta turn
ont ftrst.clasi work on short notice. On
the floor above Io atored blinders' cloth,
tollet papers, and surplus stock.

Some 25 hanats are kept emuployed in
ant around tte establislhiient, attendIng
to the waînts of a trade which extendis
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Tho
firi's travellers arc te followlng well-
known gentlenen : W. C. Cunningham
covers the lower provinces, Central On-
tario and ait arount west of Port Arthur
to the confst. C. P. Ranson takes the
Niagaîra, peninasula, towns on the Mii-
iginii Central and Northern Ontarlo,while
W. It. Turibull 18 a favorite on bis
grouind, hlailIton» ainal viclaity. The
huilding la liented by hot air andl liglhted
by gas. whille the elevators are run by
electrielty. Mr .Grahuamaiti lo to te cou-
grnatuilatedt on being at the hiead of such
n.n establishment, whleh tcnaa l lu hlm an
efficlent manager. This louisc vas one
of our fIrait advertisers, and their nell-
written adîvertisenents have secured for
themt .Inndamtoe returns. IDCK.

BEATS THE RECORD.

The "Genu" at Warwick & Sons' tta-
tiont-y establishment lias ngaln made
himse't consplcuous. laîving passed
througli the trybaît ordeal of Christmas
and New Year's festivities, he has now
settlel down to his regular avocatilon,

Shideh la caterIng to the publie lu the
writing tablet business. The wlIk frenzy
that seizei hlm whenever lits fertile re-
sources have developed a brilliant idea
nas terribly manliest the other lay. He
capered round like a Cherokee Indian
brnndilsling aloft, not a deadly toma-
hawk, bat a new writing pal, called
l aur City Taîblet." Our represtntative,
who was present, ventured to ask,
" What's lia a name ? A rose by any
other"*- "Stol)!'' yelled hie, "'rThere's ov-
erything ln a naie, Fo long au that
amne la riglat ; see lere"-at lie turned
over sheet after siheet. nt the beal of
every ane of w1h1ci wras the. word "fam-
itton" printed ln engraved colored let-
ters. " That la very coiipltientary to
the 'Ambitious City,' re.narked our
scribe. Thu. " optatifs" glared at latin.

Yoiig iai," sahil ae. ln a soleni toue,
1 assis a cosiaopoalitua. iailîton la no

more to lie thiain any othier place. .Look,
hiere li fa tablet for Ottawa, tIhere lai
n.nothier for London, tnl I have soie
for Ningston, Gaelpah, Peterboro', Galt,
iog's Ilollow, or any place you want.
lExamineîaa' thie paier ; yhu sec It is of the
best auality ad suimtable for aIl re-
çluireients ; fiad the cover li a neat aie-
Higin. t horoughly Canadlan, with the
inae of the enterprising local dealer

printel ona It. It was evident that the
" Gtnius" laad beaten lis record and scor-
e4l na great success. The padading lieang
done ty tihe " Jolhnatonii lroteus,' the
only kind that Iua been patentedf ini Can-
ada, Great Britali, or the Utiea States,
renider» " Our City Tablet" the most per-
feet that has yet been placed on the
narket.

7 il
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BOTTOM
PRICES IN

BICYCLE,
BICYCLE, 2nds,
TEXAN, -

LINEN.FACED ARMY AND NAVY,
SPORTSMAN,
A RM Y AND NAVY, 2ndS,

11E (OPP, (LAiRK (0,. L. PLAYING
TORONTO, ONT.

$2.oo pet dot

1.75 "
2.00 "

3.50 " "

2.50 "

3.oo " "

CARDS
HORACE GREELEY.

Greely inherited arum hait Scotcha-Irish
ancestors plainness of speech. " I can,"
he used tIc any, write botter slang than
any edItor In Anierica." Ue knaw the
value of words. The traditions called
hilm profane, and nowiadays one rarely
hears a story of Greely which does not
turn upon aome qunilut archair use of
a proaine phrase. lct he nas far from
being profane-was pure minded, and of
proper speech, nia at daily Intercourse
of years t-nables me to testlfy. He wvas
Imipitaent of ignorance or frivoaity. He
hnd a compliaîlnig way, generally
amuusing froum ita quaintneaus, npt to be-
couie Petuliaint if anything tensed. He
had the capacity ut tpunt.aneuus a'er-
ili-iormed opinions ut people by a kind

ut second-sight. I knen une nuted nian
whom ho dialiked, as well ns I could
anmuke out, for no other renson than the
cozur tif lis hair. le never furgave an-
other fur being a collego graduate. Life
autl ai employrnent6 were mi ean srnt pur.
pose ,therm Khuutl be nu trilahng by the
wiyide ; no lIolling over vaniltles ; no
glving way to mîeretrlcious appetites;
und therefore the great4st of crimes was
drink. A tnnn's trota aos earred . It
w-ns the human expression of a divine
attribute ; and, therefore, next to drink,
there nas nu crinie so great as marriage
infidelity. ls laislike to tobnece, as to
nine, wvas ni Indication of persoial dis.
confort. There was no virtue quite as
deilrable ns thrift. nat thrift w-as best
aservetl by snall salaries. The uaterial
happineis of inankind was n constant
care. The Jersey manrahes that stretch
from iloboken to Nowark distresied hien.
"lis there no wvny--ar there nu leisions
ln the economic' conditions ut lclloland to
tu'Ich us 1w to reclaLIm tiese wvasted
a-quare miles of marsh and overflow and
munke thtem into wholumue. enuring
homa ?'' Tiais wans a frequent enquiry.
111 dialîke of alavu•ry w-rn you slited
it dtown, was rather an earnest of sym.
santhy w-tlh th:, wlite main who w-as
under.-ol din his lalbir tihnn sentiment
for liée negro.

Thit inti-aIhavery autmosî,phere surround-
Ing 1111- Trilune n4na nut nin'plirtd by
Grlty. It re.IIIy euune tromu the gifted
young ni-n %h lae, n-re ittracted to the
Tribune b-cause of lis indeitpende-nce antd
iigh lterar standa.d. ,t•. %%nai gen-
erv.as tu houcauta. meuu-aning thouglit,
wheitlier la accepîtl it or nit, an thlie
,-as n purlit as tio forai Su ln time, be-
glnning wlth lhe aidvent oif ltipley el;.
cauetd from tte ruinai of lais Irook Farm
--or. as Carlyle, if I rmenueuaa-r, called it.
PoUato Gospel-ciperiment, until the
conhng 0f Sydney Hlowiard Gay. ih-bo had

been Uarrison's colaborer in anti-slav-
cry, the Tribune, ir spire of Greely, rath.
er by reluctant grumbling acquiescence
than his judgnent-w-as governed by
mon w ho ha] a fannatlcnl aversion to
slavery. They vere resolute, brilliant,
capuhle, Irresponsiblc, intollerant-not
above setting thinga on tire for the 8ake
of seelng then burn. They attracted
Greely by their sincerity, and charmed
his keen literary sense with thelr gifts.
They won the Tribune, and carrled its
editor with thein. I fancy the attitude
.f Greely towards the Tribune ln Ite
early days was a blending of wonderIng
culantration and despair -sonething or
the feeling with whici, as we rend lu
chbldren's story-books, the affectionate
inother lien sees that her chlekens arc,
alter all her brooding cares, ducks, and
wIll go quacking into the streams. I can
concelve no %vider divergence ln intellec-
tual opinion as to the means of attain-
ing moral nad politîcal results than be-
tween Mr. Greely as a leader and think-
er, and the wayward forces whlch sur-
rotded in in the making of the
Tribune. " I never," he once sanid to the
wrIter. "opened the Tribune In those
days wlithout terror na to what they
anight make me say alter il o'clock at
nlgit."-Join Russell Young, In Febru-
ary Lippincott's.

The stateient made ln the January
issue of BOOKS AN) NOTIONS that Il.
H. Fudger, "holesale fancy goods dealer
o thlis clity, lard lensed a departuient ln
a Toronto store and w-as selling his
goodts hliere at wlolesale prices is not
correct. As t-lie trade generally know,
there are t-wo depaîrtments la the store
now belng occupeil by wholesale deaiers
or nembersi of wholesale firms, and as it
n%. knonu tiet the proprietors or the
store ln question purchased goods of Mr.
Fudger for the fancy goods department,
the trade genernlly supposed that thIs
departunent nas run on the sane prin.
ciple as the othera. tis, w-e findl upon
enquiry, la not correct. BOOKS AND NO.
TIONS la glati to muake this correction,
because Mr. Fudger has always protect-
ed lis reutil customers, and the abIlIty
to handle so important an account In.
dicaitea theat he muet have the very best
buying InellitJes.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

l stationery and fancy goods trade
bas commenced to open out a littie
more, especially ln the former. Trav-
ellers for the various houses who are
down In the Maritime Provinces report
a very good business ln that section.
They have not commenced to work up
Quebec province yet, so that nothing can
bh said of it In a general -ay, but iome-
fair letter orders of the sortIng up kind
have been ree.-lved durIng the month, and
this ls taken as an Indication that when
the business really docs open out It will
be satieactory. In fancy goods manu-
ficturers of Unes of plush goods and nov-
eltice report a fair trade, but the book
business ha been very quiet, both lu
fines of fiction and others. In sportfng
gootds, etc., the saIl ware bouses are
getting In thelr spring Unes, but the
travellers have not been long enough out
for the prospecta to be approximated
wlth any certainty. The general expec-
tation however la for a fair sprIng busI-
nesus.

NOTES
H. A. Nelson & Sons will soon have on

hand a ful line of sportIng goods, flsh.
Ing rodai, tackle etc., w-hich will take the
place -vacated on the shelves by the clear-
ance of toy and holiday notions.

Thae Canada Paper Co. bave their trav-
ellers down In the Maritime Provinces
now, and expect to finisi their termi by
the end of the month.

Mr. DavIdson, of Barber, Ellis & Co.'s
enastern branch, lit don by the sea at
present. Ille letters report a satanfa-
tory businese for the Heason.
Joln Lovell & Co. are too busy wti1h

thcir regular prInting to devote -ny at
tention to book work, and consequently
have nothIng new to report ln ttis con-
ucction.

Mr. Brophy, of the Montreal Nens eu..
rtport bui;ness quiet yet In bis line, but
cspecte to sec It pick up shortly.

Messrs. Colin McArthur have nothting
partIcular to report In w-all paper. They
are livimg lu the anticipation, hnwever.
that the wnll paper combine ou the
ether. bide nil onable them to make a
ilttie irider mtargin tiers year than last.

Ail MAP M SCHOOL SLIPLY Co. / % WrIte fo-
Kinds o 31 KIN STREET EAST Catalopue
Kiflds o TORONTO and Tes .
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TORONTO..

The oldest Established Uause
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Kakers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
Warehouse . 2y ta 29 Wellington St. West,
Envelope Factory 73 ta 77 Adelaide St., West

TORONTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

BROWN
BROS.

Manufacturing Stationers,
64-66-68 King St. East, TORONTO.

We take pleasure in announcing to the
STATI9NERY TRADE that our stock in
every department is very complete.

Account Books
We make and keep in stock every de.

scription frcm the Smallest Vest.pocket
memo to the Largest Ledger. Special lines
in Cap, Demy, and Medium Books, also
Letter Copying Books.

Leather Goods
Full Lines-Wallets, Purses, Portfo'ios,

Letter and Card Cases, Music Folios, Pho
tograph Cases, &c.

Stationery
Every requisite of the trade. Mercantile,

biaple, and Fancy Stationery, Office Sup-
plies and Sundries.

Paper
This departînent is unusually well stocked.

Ledger, Linen, Wnting, Note, Printng,
Cover, Blottng, Tissue, Copyng.-Every-
thing.

Printers' Supplies
Wnting, Enanelled, Printing, Poster and

Cover Paper, Cards and Card Boards, Me-
morial Cards, Statement;, Bill Heads, Let-
ter Headings, &c.

Binders' Material
Leather, Cloth, Mill and Strawboard,

Marble Pape-, Thread, Webbing, Brass
Type, Brushes, Pressboards, and everything
necessary ta the Bookbinder.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Type Writer,
Wirt Fountain Pens,
Edison Mimeograph,
Spencerian and Esterbrook Pens.
Arnold's Inks, Graphite Pencils.

We aim to have the most Modern and Com-
plete Stat:onery House En the Dominion.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

BROWN BROS.

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black

WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying FInid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply ta the
Wholesale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. East,
TORONTO.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LLUSTRATED SKETCHES oF
DEATH VALLEY, and other Borax
desertl of the palcile coast,ls the

title of a weil written book by
John R. Spears. This wild west-
ern region, wience contes the
borax of Amerlea. anid where li
founid the Amerleian Arab, the desiert
tramp, the chahwalla, and the desert
utule. lu well deserlibed lit this little vol-
aie, with ltg ample and weil-exeenteil Il-
lustrations. The descriptions are written
la a racy newspaper style, whlch suita
the au.ject and the re-gion Globe 1-lb-
rary, No. 176: Rand, McNally & co., pub-
listers. Chilcago ani New York.

TIIL IAUNTE> HUISBAND, by Mrs.
liarriet Lewis, la at addition to the long
Il>. of that lady's works walei have
been brouglit before the reading publie.
A young loril finds a beggar liride li
the Hebrider, rturns to Englant tu be-
corne the victim of a villainous friend's
plots. Tte scenes andi situationi are ad-
mitrally drua, and the characters are
itronglyv delineated. The book lu ilius-
trated by Victor Perard, and publlshed
by Robert Bonner's Sous, New York Pa-
per, 50 cents.

JOHN GENTLEMAN, TRAMP, by ,J. A.
Norquay Forbes (lertlone), la lsaued as
No. 4 of Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier's
series of shilling pocket novels. The story
W. full of pure tender pathoa, sucht as de-
lights the quiet reader, and harntonîzes
well with the cala quiet spirit -of a lib-
rary on a winter evening. The book lis
exceedingly well written, with a grace-
fui descrîptlve style, ior which the ait-
thor la well known.

FLORABELS LOVEU, by Latura Jean
1ibbey, la one of thou.- modern novels,
full of heart-brraking and love-killing
scenes whieh deight the girl of nineteen.
True, Il Io not without literary mtecrit,
yet il cannot be said to bie iustructive,
though it lu amusing. Robert Bonnuts
Sons, New York. Paper, 23 cents.

THE CIIilER DESIPITCI la a new
novel by Robert Byr, translatei by Ligle
L. Lathrop. with photogravure Illustra-
tions. Miss Lathrop kntws well low to
pre-erve the proper spirit of the novel
and prevent the rîgility of expression
whlch la usually founai la a tranusation.
Thiis lu a continental niovel, showing a
spirited author, and la posesz-sal oo a
wx-ll laid plot, which entalls a great deal
o! action and ma>y characters. but nçv-
ertlheless keepu the reader's lutertest well
sustained. Wortlingtou's International
Library, No. 32; laper. 73 cents.

RUBIES FROM RUTIIEILFOI> and
MARY CR058 POEMS fill. repertively.
two booklets fronm the pres of Qlphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, E.lInburgh. There
little book# are bound la a pret ty ky
blue cover with a gold emabosed tille,
and contain very radable contents. The
[trot containu mone of Samuel Ruther-
iorda. best and qualntea-t thought.. spok-
en over two haundred yearg ago la the
bour of Sentland's trouble. The second
contalus a number of beautiful little
poemu by tlhis gifted lady. Price Gdi.

ADVICE TO WOMEN on the care' o!
health betore, dursamg, -uin aflter confine-
ment, by Florence Stacone, a pri-)tttln-
eat wlritr on het'alth it,,rs, l ptublith by
J. 8. Ogilvle, Ne% Y,>rk. 'aper. 3'> cents.

A NEW POCKET ATLAS lias ;d-Nt betn
published by Rand, MrNally A q. con-
talalag colored county malts o! all stales
and territories in the liînted States, and
the provinces of the Domuinon ut Canada,
togetier wilh descriptions, utatistical
and historleai malter pertaining to each.

It also contains colored skeleton mapu of
the continents, showIng all the countries
of the world.

THE GUINEA STAMP, by Anale S.
Swan, lo publislied by Oliphant, Alexan-
der & Ferrier, and a review of It will be
found ln the December, 1892, issue of this
joutral.

IODEST LITTLE SARA la a -simple
little tale of goodness and badneus, mtch
like the paper on whIch It l prînted.
Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago and New
York.

TLE DOCTOR'8 DOZEN, by Evelyn Ev-
erett-Green, lit a pretty little tale of do-
nestle life, showing very mucht the effect

of sickness on a patient and the possl-
buility of arousing the slumbering sym-
pathles of a family. The book lias a
number of well.placed Illustrations, and
l.' well bound In cloth wIth gilt ornamen-
titlons. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,

Edilnburgh.
CARRAGEEN, and other legends, by K.

M. Loudon, lu an Interesting book for
youang readers. Scotland, with Ils lis-
turie wars and settlements, gives ample
room for the exercise of his powers by
elther the historlan or the novelist. Cara-
geen lu the tale or a Norse settlegient on
one of the Islands on the borders of Scot-
land. While sonewlat fairy In Ils len-
dency, It muint, nevertheless, be acknow-
ledged taklag. Cloth, l. Gd.; Ollphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Edlinburgh.

IN HER OWN RIGHT, by Elizabeth
Neal, Is the latest edition to Oliphant,
Aiderson & Ferrier's Pansy Serles. Oc-
rasionally a selon of a noble English
family wlil take It lnto his head that
lie should gel hed andi ears in debt and
theni run away tu Amerîca or Australla.
Then wjîen lais father dies, and lie hap-
pene t» be the eldest son and heIr, comn-
pslicatlons arise, whlch are Indeed
troublesome, yet lntereting to the read-
er oi such tales. The author has elab-
orateI one of these complications lato a
well written and energetie novel. There
Is an absence of overworked dramatic dis-
play whieh la comnn in the novels of
this continent, and whIch occasionally
finds it* way Into the novels of the wrIt-
etr across the ocean. Cloth, Illustrated,
2 shillings.

A WOMAN'8 WORD, by Dora M. Joncs,
l the title of a well.buund cloth novel,
pullishtd at 3«. Gd.. by Ollphant, An-
derson & Ferrier, Edinhurgh. ltegarded
fron the prInter and Bookblnder's point
of vîew, the book lu a handsonte work
at a medium price; t.he goldi stanped
coer being exceedingly artistle. while
tht lItter press lu mauch superlor tu that
of tte ordainary Canadian or Anerican
publication. Bookselleru should patron-
]ie the linues who take a laudable
laric la turnlng out works which will
hel lt ettducate the artistie tastes <>f the
people. The novel îitelf l well xorth
re.aling.

111.001 ROYAL. by Grant Allen, li a
ibook whIrlh will be welcome to Canadian
re-tders. A Canadian by bIrth, and an
Engllislhman by adoption la an anomaly;
but one which ln this case does not rt-
ptl the affections o the people -namong
whom Grant Allen was born. Ue bas
wrItttn a nier novel telling of the pride
Of Englisht Persons la their blue blood.
by describlng sume persosu who imagined
t heiselve. o royal blood. The differtsce
betrceen the -royal blood" of kings and
the "royal blood" of true :tanhood and
womnanhood la brought out distinctlyyet
it nmay be missetd by a carele reader.
The quiet scene. of an English village,
with its sharply drawn limes of socicty;
the strugglilag of a noble jouth tO rime
front the lower plane of society by meas

of an Oxford education: the uplittng in.
fluence of hi. supposed royal ancestry;
hi. findIng a fortune lustead of the herl.
tage of a royal naie; these are sorne
of the ieadlng teatures of the book. In
places the author becomes crItical and
playful; yet lie never loues his dignity,
and In many places rises to a high plane
o# rhetorie. Canadian copyright "dition,
cloth and paper: the National Publ.4)-
Ing Co.. Toronto.

TIIIS CANADA OF 03;8, AND OTHER
POEMS, l the tile of a neat littie vol-
une front the pressi of the Methodist Book
and Pubillng House. The author lis J.
D. Edgar, M.P., who, thougli better
known In the arena of politics, li not
without dlstlnction i the less stormiy
re.al of poetry. We have not hai time to
bcan the verse, but If It I la keeplng wlth
the very clegant blndiug and print ln
whicli t hie publisher hias set It, the book
should find a ready sale. We may lai a
future If-sue have something to tay re-
regarding the llterary merIt of this lat-
est contribution to Canadian literature.

CHRISTIANITY IN BUSINESS.
We often hear It affirmed that in tlese

day- successful business cannct be oper-
ated on Christian prInciples. If titis
la untrue anywbere it la la the re-
talJ dry goodsi store, where the alm lu to
wlit a customer's constant trade by es-
tatlishiing yourself in bis confidence for
honesty and straightforwardness. And
the application of the golden rule, as ail
life teaches, lu the surest, quickest and
uafest way to accomplisth that end. You
may lose a dollar on a sale by givlng
a custoiner an inside tact concerning a
certain article he la about to buy, but
yot. have won that man's confidence and
respect a hundred dollars' worth. The
way to wln a man's confidence and re-
spect and good will la through kind ac-
commodations, good cheer, sofit answers,
pleasant wîords, sincere appreclatonsac-
rfie of tine and effort and other Chris-
tlai mans, and the Way to wan a eus-
tomer la no different. The mont accoms-
plished buyers are more titan buyers.
They are men and uomen. Human na-
ture l strong over ail training and ac-
quisition, and that which influences and
touches a man or a woman will Influ-
ence and touch a buyer, a customer.-
Exchange.

RETURNS ! RETURNS !

The amount of book», periodicals and
newsapapers returned to the publishers
after being sold, read and thrown aside,
l simply enormous. The elevated car
guards watch for daily papers like the
hawk for a young morsel wheu hungry.
The papers picked up this way are ïold
to a new.dealer of course. The boys la
ralîroad trains and the conductors on
surface cars show the sane eagerness to
grapple a newspaper the moment It la
laid aside. It has been the customt la
les populated commualie to letd out
periodieals and books, and otten paslag
through the roll of custoners. to be seut
hack to the news company, finaly reach-
ing the publimber. Cansiderable km at-
taches to all thîs. The enUre waste of
stock. uhipping and freight bill. Some-
thing should be done, and @o many clever
ideas have been tested, it would be well
to take action and systematise the mat-
ter. It lu a umail, mean Individuel who
wlîl return such goods and demand pay-
nemt, but as this clas are with ms and

naumerous, the premlag questlos before
the publishers le the wiping ont of the
evil.-The Newmo .
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THE CANADIAN BOOKS aOF 1892.
IIE tollovitîg hlst eonitillili li tli,'T 1oukii of til3 inl>ort2inte puis'

IIsluiI Ili Canaix çlttrîuig t Iii
12 moth t is<'ilg l)tece îîîler Il1, 1, ,l2

Ilit' 'l'îli -NATIONAL .PILS'IY?(o..
Toi'tON'i'i) ONIT.

V'ituity'si lîutgliter. b>3 lImM~ve3 Start.
A Modlern llritiegro>u, toy 3ir,<. AIj'xiîiîer

Friteer.
.N1r. andt 3fr>'. lierrles. 1>3 M1113 CrostniiIî.
'l'lie t>Id 'ml1 3fyNter3', 1>3 M.\nrcliîînoiit.
C'onstanhce. b 1,3". C'. l>lilhIiis.
A Motlerti 1'stzes. 1>3 Joti'>iI Illittoil.
A 3îuilersi l>lek W% iiaIttitgtqii. 1>3' Jaines

T'ite N.e'v liitvt'~ 1>'Mrs. 1iat1r
Fraiser.

1roveîl Utî',ortiy 1>3' 1>3 ' lvt'îtt

Trite <'>1lier Botîi, 1>3' l)ora isi'l
TheIi 'aithIerw<ood 31yiter3', 1>3- mi>ert il.

Sont Iivl'k'.
Weil Ont 0: it, 1>3 Jolist lùtbbertoti.

A Sttid3 Ili serltt 1>3 . V'oiltit 3'
olut lit Ttiiitet's. by3 Jolit lubbertort.
One To>aeli of Nature, Iîy 'Mjirgarer IÂ'e.
D<liar<>crac'3, 1>3' Attot.
.1 Loyal Loîver, 1>3 Mre. E. I- Caieroît.
Atone on a Wlile, Witte Sea, l>y W. Clark

Rtussell.
$il' Anft1u>fl3ta Sec'ret. 1>3 Ailellne Ser-

geui t.

Averti. 1>3' Rosa N. Cetre3-.
'l'lie Peer of thIe Wonmît b>3 E. P. i)îîîtn.

liciiii.
3IISCELLANE>L'$ W'OIKS:.

Mitss I)ivlîentls, 1>3 A. C. Guit lier.
Cnptaln Davy's 11uflC'infofl. !>y 11a0l

Cà Ine.
'I'lrug Pain lIo Pence, 1>3 Sirnlî Ilouil

Nnilîi the L.Ily. I>y Il. Rier liaggard.
Tite W'recker, 1>3 Rubert Louhl> Srctvctson.
Tite O)ne (iooil Guest, l>y 31r». L. B. W:il-

ford.
Aseimitli <f lte Fo>rd. 1.3' itit.
Titîe Yamt $Igniti. b>3 iX.raL 1lisiiell.

1B1>b -Iar*In's Little GIrl, 13' Davîid thrls-
tIc 3litrrity.

Tlite Ivoryv Mlle, l>y Watlter Besant.
A Fitîîily Lîkenes>'. by B1. M. Croker.
111<>il Rot>'lI, b>3 ;rant Allen.

hmti-rltlalc, 1>3 Pstuie $t uilrt.

N:W EIIITIE>NF

Lady3 lsuîl.el' Mtolleument. a Seiliel to

Tite Illdden Iltîtit. 1>3' %Ir;. E. 1). 1:. '
Sotttiîn'ris.

Note>. oit Ingersoîl. 1>y Itev. L. A. Lani'
Ibert.

.Nlnrilne'si <>iibîlîte Letter W'rlter.
Tîie Eg3'lbt In I>rt'atii Book aitî Fortune

% Teler.
A.Nlst>:tle'm Ibreata Ilo>k'. or Book (.- Fnte.
A FLnrîtia Fmc!mntitîent, tby A. C. Guntpr.
Milse Nolioty «). No'wliere, 1>3 A. C. tBtnter.
Tinut lrlîtuln. 1>y A. C. Gtnter.

Tite Favorite F-ong Ft.>lo Ni>. 1.
'rite Faîvorite enng FolIo ';o. 2.
Tite Fatvtbrlte Song FolIo Nto. .1.
Tite Faa>rl.ti' Song Ft>11o No. -1.
Tite !nîierlal.
Tilte C"'rtnet.
sunlbenîtim.

Iticlinrtlsi4n*#4 Nt'o 3!ettlàt>îl fur l'innu.
Eiette's SrhIool for the Parlor Organ.

11V W. J. < GE&CO)., TORIONTO, ONT.
Thîe P ro'lo>gue Io t lie C'ante.rbuiry: 'l'aiem

cet Ceoî'frey Cliaiier, 1>3' E. 1'. «VHi-
olgli 1>3.

[IVN .1. LOV Eîî & so4itî. M1< 1Z'IEALi
Tite' lleart ofil a !It. byv Bîatrlee lip

Ill&g.
For the l>îfetîee. by3 Il. I.. Fareo>i.
'rler' tiN No Ileatli. Iîy Florenîce àlîirryaftt.
Sen [' Ahbciy, I>x lorenee WVardî'n.
Mtl'ilt, rî'lt'k.Iv l<attliatzilt S. 1'îul.

rî'tellc. 1 i ut aniond ii *Iy UlItit
'lie TIov'er 0f 7ttlîleo. by OtilJî.
11V .JOIIN NICCONNIFP, 3[ONTRIEAL.

Ilillspt riteti Ila1lX. Ltà' Civil, Mllitary.
alnd Navatl Ilstory, by Norbert Metz-
ter.

IIV TIII ('0tî,1P, Vo~1K .. ToItON'O.
1-*Artt L.atin Ilo.k, for tlt' oith '>1 lIgli

'elloot. 1>y a. Ileitlet'tt>. M.A., and
J. F"letchîer, M.LA.

('.se.ir'.. Beîllîîîîî (îlliciitni. Bmîiks 3 andi
'l. ediIit'i1 by .1. I tienderron, M.A.

L., 1,ror(-'s ('ol(>inhl and L.a 1ee, editeti by
E;. .1. MrlDî:yre, B .,atiF. Il. Sykesc,

Sele'ct l'oeîîîs of %WIIIIaiii W<ý,rdsn iortlt, ed.
liedlI> M. P. lIIîIy. 11.A.

I'raetleal L.anîguage Trahinlng. l>y 11. K.

Pitiblir' F 'ljol 'Ixti>ry of Eî'ig>.antl andi
<' by~îa il 1«Il. J1. iRtJlerthoit. MiA.,

IVits4lxihîgton Irvlng'm Skî'tei' Ilo.k. edîlt'

Illstory of Eîîglsînil unt Vanadla, l.y .%rit-
liellit B. Iltockley tt IV. J. Rtobertsoni,

l.i'Ji<lllg liiCt o! (1'iittitilt llsiory. 1>3
W. .1. ltolert.mon. Il..>.. L.L.1I.

Elltin c'ontrolleil fii Canailat lày tI>
fîrni:

'Te listnry or D)aid Grieve. lîy Mrs.
llîiiiiiîlirey Ward.

Thet Nu .îlalika :L a. sor3' idf %vvQt ald c'att
1ltuîyart K iplilng anti W<îlvt'ot Bal-

es;t ter.
]joli Orxsio, IJy P. Manrion Crawford.

B11 Mr3IULI.EN & Co.. ll<tIVIlB
Iluttory, t)f Csititia. front Its fîrst <lisc<>v-

erv 1 t Ille present tUnie. 'i'hlrti edi-
t lOt>; n'-'l>et il itd greittly *'nlairgetd.

- vol., înio.. prlc' !55.
l. I' l'\K & A>.ééF uA\D.i

IZIUN('l) TOEONTO. ONT.

lZeiiiii>t h. e etmet y Wy

l.imgil.sl (4>tipouill Worts anud Plir:îses,

Sî'lî.ctetd Frnions, Vo>l. If.. lby Setijcler.
siii:irer.

%Vini. I.lnv, (arrîso,î. tRit'e 'loit:ilt
1.3 A. Il. CGrînke.

tlia> S'a louer, Titeî Sclii tl.tr iI I lî,î, tics, 1>3
A1. Il. ;rinke.

Ethivl': I '1etç<llnigà lii Ohl. Eîgllsilà Mtera-
i lre. b1>3Prf. Tileo. 1-V. Iltint.

JTî'mî> In iltt' eîlî bY a Na\ttlvt' Inîllatn

l onary.

lt 'Ml iraîeii, '>1 Our L.ord, b>3 Jintîi 14,1<1

I.. Co4liiilit :A St or3' of tilîr l>ISroN-
î'ry o:, Atitîcrlca Vol. IL.. Uxte<van. A
Story o i ht. Slb:tnislî 4îhîei. Vol.

MI.. St. Anîge -4tilt . . Stlory of the.
fli>e-noit . ';o;. IV.. 11>'c'tnlîî>îî. .1

sFcir3 oif ''îrgitin.
'Th,'es ' llle; t lirve' v,.liiî,me>, 1>3

'l lie Litle of V. Il. SIblirgeoilà. l13 f;. llibild'uî
l>ike.

Tite P'rea.'lir'> Cotnî 1letc Iiîitiilpt le (.4piîî

2.t ,oumekt, uand Inde., '''lustît, ccont-
laIdte, $61).

%%'Illltllii lýlî3tbvi ir1sti :Fn The MoralI('n
sud<er. 1>3' toi(im isi sFnitit.

Lad.v <>1 Cailpi tre, l'% F"ran ik Vlîini a nd
.1. E. iîeît'.

I lîitilîook of I rau 11>11 bu l7uî ets Is, W'. P.
<'<>îelîîli.

M1irr' A Mti>li'lli Sioy <>iy 13 M41119-1Vî g

'lriiii liiîîlit Si îngh. No. 31. bpy E. 0. i ~~
I.'eet ilrem oit1 (ira tigtltsii an titi 1ler F tit>.

jectts, l>3 I1ev. t'. E. Pî'rry.
Foot lioldIa for l'titl ''Ii't' et. l>b' île',. %'.

Il *WN. Boy'l.
Psbyc t'lIg3',v 1>3 J. N. P. Broi îî.
c(taiiie I(',rejeter Bi'ltalui. by3 11t'. C'.

E. l'err..
I)>rIllnlle ai thle Brît lthi 31etilI.'l.t I.î>Is'

('4>p11 C.liuî'cIi.
Bible< %*;miriiiice. b3' 11<". IL. C. Il1<iitt't.
''T'e M ollemen'tit an M113odlernî 1.1liera Iliat,

b.. lte'.. Caral.
31't .N>îI t buînal, b' 11 e'. W. G albraith,

.1oit Rteminigt on. MaL-rtyr, 1>3 ''lisfy

312141 'Mrm. lýlitgttn.
31<1 ii>it, lec'ari andi Itittuil.

ýioIîierx of Lliberty', 1>3 Miss 1:111113'
%V'e:tver.

Ill'shil>g3', 1>3 .. Il. lin Il, P'h. 1).
I1 tt<'>slor li ses rch or le W'te sd

Roger -Marciaîin's W'ard, 1>3' Asifitit S.

ThIe 1'rltttr3' Lailii llook. h>3 T. C. Rloi).
'rtzon had Atliti cUîrrtttt iens.

TIoro>nto C'alleti ltk, Reviheil anîîî Hn-
larged.

Fat iite.m let Iioîl.1>'.. NleIiolis.
'rîe ;tiîîiel taim> b3 %niiie S. -s'wîin.

hault lttii. 1>3' 1ev. W. A. MIczny.
'T'he Neeil tif andti1s'sî Other Ser-

nions, 11ev. E-. A. Stafford, 1).!.. LL.D.
Tite Qautlti Hymnnal, Ill- Ie i]tî En-

la rgetl'.

IIY W. »îîYSDALEî & V'(. 3N 'VIIEAL.
J 1îielll.IIs obi lisi littemliiîtî (*aî h'nlits. by

P'rof. (;. IL Cîîîiffller.
iZlast. iti Kla'ne uilgli t, .1 ut >'el o f t o.
t111%', h3' Agîte. 1liud Maîchaîr.

Ctorl>ghin, or i lie lIstory andt Trit'
glIt lons t thte Cattadluit Ilizver; Il-
lîistrîittrl, 1>3' Iloriîce T. Martin.
lirj ,>1tili" t<>V ItqyL tiiiiiiit %%orîti .At 11>.
-1> titlpH>.

.11Zi(li'ra Il:eiec ibl 1 1<' 411141e. bfi eir
.1. Wi. 1I. Daîwsonî.

BY I lAltI' & llllD>1:.T., 'l'E > 1 \'tt> ONT.
Songs oif th lit' 11 11aîî ', I>bv %%«Illiitt P. Me.

K eh le.
An lititnîl lrl '. Ibv If. Spienc'er

Iiawellm.

101 Tî'îî Pti>s Il1. qt Q.. I- 1I NTEL
3h>l fn ait i 1ant.s, 13 ruiIle' Stîliemt re.

. )zL>iiglitt'r's Saicnfîîe. b1>3 n l M'iî-3urray.
Tlhe' 'lire-Vtrnetreil liait li Pe' 'idro An.

t .nî> i.. de 1 éaru>.
'Tw-It L.ove' tilla l1:te. 1.3' Ilenia M!.

Claîy.
Tlaret' Wett'aîig Rings, hy3 lirr. Annle 0.

S.1% Igti3'.
.Ati'>tg thlie lirat lier, Iby A. V. Mt'rtiord,

'ni.'Siîîtlc I y M tttr.v, 1>3 Scott tjrailitm.
'lTe 1>,rttir's4 Iuzpti, 1>3 i:vely3n levcrett-

t;r'ell.
A %%»,îtiî'm Word. by3 Dora M. .lont'.

Al'î>' rt and Onatlir 'os, 3 L.lrd ITenI.

Tr.itias4lit i. n>'f ttt ii t'e .n tit I ">"tio. by3
Gt Inl Siutl.

A t,2.t4itttE o, .o'.- à..% J. Aflîster

Il i
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JEALOUSY IN BUSINESS.

C iulP'Tl'10N it al i t dan.
inga.m dle-vilipbi n cîIà î llity Nit Ni hu.
iutin nraitîri lNait. 1 lraîigIt att

by fen ou hit-t- ndilln.. uaNer n bla i i-.
ne x îinenî laii r, liau t nilàa tilNut is q.ltl(blml

ailznikaiowlaIlge'dl. il Ns n aitppren. ai
the upi tirity t a rIval in us or

t4o le i iti, J'a.Nba .uy. There aira' teu iller-
intes hi uhave lot a \pertenent I ait

lie t aNit' or a tnother dit'ng tieir ibi itI-as
t'irca'r andait uierei l frotei te olies % blleh

itte<ntaI.! i. Jnoilttsy in usilne. hiw
e er, lm ils ire peruiiar toi ytun iii tlnn.

w ho<i. confid -n· i1n their o n oilitle-s
b alade tNI h i ier't n. ''iey -art- -ap' tai
finaI.al te-' a short \'1t ' li neii-' .

tluit iualliaiton at>a mlre' inu 1he ta
o! tlia-Ir aii'aces th lia .i thiNlîî g •l'e. nlit
tiail h- a lit Ni s mur( tihaitn thaey hN.i'h a:l-
cintl l>t t 'a il 1o1. l'lia' ocat'tion 1n1.y lia neil
iiiirbiNil.. ali t lie proits fai r, bu t a dens-
er lis t ain neul aghborooia io fund
ti be r 1ry popuiair tilth the publi. uid

It i diNilenilt frir lais rNial to iLttraic t lita
saine ntt•tinit la. ''hie new deanler sion
findsx tliat lits ulirewd'al rivais Im the onil

ma in tii li aie neiahborhod for htni ie
do' liait lative aI kiNudily feelng. aindi &unader

the lstig of ian¡spointtnt lie smtiilines
finds tait ie la giving expiressiot ti lhis
freling ti t Ni piresence of custoiners. or
enntiia' ritg to aderaette s rlti I val'rsate-
cess Nib. criticising his mlet oiais ln in

setler wnivlys riniiig lit donaw ai.
The ex''hilbitnl fit s e h aI disposition

ait aonly aili shîort it a''mpil N ing l ts
blbject, selt Il 1 exedn lbad taxte

ains selaet r,-a' n<'o ardly e r eidem. N
on' la to quick to recognirze a w'enk polit

a iropecthle cutmer. and iothinig
einiuace lim ta' laoi« cotfitleice suo ajuIkly

as to heatr one denler d icry an ether. or
indulge in peronialites.

Tihe :nisait muce)si' ti nen af all tigues
laite e tit hi"a' . lie aatuid b).t yriirlile

nina nlltove'tt thleir "ni :''îî to tii gov,eriedl
by lontei't stlla open oti titietlN oni. lin do-

Ilig this it isi by io mia':n' Iae''essairy tao ni.
lowt Copietitive t etlers tai take aa'zn-
t.aie by nitacrtipulu iatlis ve tio
not aigree willt tat at riC.aiit 4 h. u'ed

to any : "If > 1an aials yoni glns olne
cheek. don't tiri t i th elr it,r flhi to

.sIn-. i t knock fini ln îhuttniataly."
Men wiuo indug Ni ail iite.ing tlit'lr com.

petitors o n)ot nie-- any. knocking down.
Te aikn ta t hemer t ii hi t e e.

o ftis irnintle eao'le.
im- dnniti iucre. bet t-iq a etke

navt aige o te haet ter Influences o comn
petihn ansi st riv e to incrne thoir tratde
by utninngbuiness ptrinlple unns
Ilberni lçdenth. These In time wvill mso licne-

itr*e t cry diepartinent or their extabhitlh-
muent lta he cst mer 'tnnt ilugto

abecmeineter ri ith t het -a'' ahla'er'

THE NEWSMAN'S LIBRARY.

The Ne.detr ttsas n ti , downenset

1.a a ity ladenl vat.e

On hsis browv ,% freewns . in l, heaýrt a% >igh#;

Aals n dloteul 1-,k e.1 .n fite.

*T1- c lbrattn ft-•nt fit for kingsm ansi
queres,

Blut sit only g'solimns in
J't il 4 f.lled nit e t une.ld1 ag-m'

TIit hie cannot return ngnin..
Il altier t.rnhamin The Nienaeirs
Pai>lter's4 an ane r' Blulletin

THE DRUMMER'S PETITION.
.' hiigryv driummer onl In thlie wIlis of

NeItruismk-t, sout up1) t he' follow'inig sat Iet le
peitiion to wheh mi a îny of dit enstern
t ri v.eiirs wils respo>lnd, "So mote il be !"

linelkwnrti. turni hnekwaîrd, oh tlne in
th1î flight !

ieei aina o imiiiush zgai gin ust for to.niglit;
I laive grown weiry o<f resataîurinnt sinkes,
1l4a1ri l-d uttoidîahe. * iilzed atenkm.

(),y-iters t li:t sleep lin at a.try hlti.
limi ter lia satrong ais (olintt (if Gatht:

Weanry o paying for wliait I eti't rut
('initig trunk hhtiges, a enling il

cint.
Bckwad, tirn hiiknart. for weacnryv

I anmi
cive mait a winiiek ait iy grandmiher's

Jntin ;
Lei it, drink of the iiilk tliait hat. never
lbeen- mkimmiied.

.et mei 't u tter whose aliiir has been
triiimed ;

Let ite liut One ia an liu i.fashione
ple.

Theren eeier 1i enera' I igh N cui nt> and
(ie.

I l be chI ewing oli sc raipiî iron for
yeatre.

Ctt yillu theni nonder l'u iiiinliiiig li
tei r. ?"

POINTS FOR CLERKS.
it wnala lie wel for ithe youing tanlles

of to-alaîy to take iny recripe for heroinIg
rospe.ru is." :aid a lIoston tuereiaînt.
I ligai lite ait tihlu very botton rallnag of

t ladd iniler, lut w-it a Jetermuination
thait I would accet'ed if slicl a illnîg
vere los.ible vitlh the tailent chnt I pos-

se'$ E. Early in lite I calueu o t(e con-
cl oisin thaut ecoitiiny wats ia irst greait
esaentitlii lin eistalshNuing a iortune. nu
gisa ilaeior wt'as thlie second. I baanihedl'.l
froui iy t.îind ail ctier considser Llotius
whe i iegiin tos work upon the roatl
thsait 1 test eure noubll senuil tos thte gonl

of wlhirl I wai. li sai icli. I reiit'iit•mer
very tinitiictly 5::olng down aLtritili
siteet one dalay Laid haNtv:lg amîy .ttettitibn
at t racitel by .t iuost teiptling uiliy lit

a c tnieNt loners n indn . I hau lat la
kriwan aem n i ver.1 swreet tooatih. .iand i
brotigIt up s> aiatanltig before the sneaet
caîllecitiot a. If rdlaaitty arrested by
,teiii, Iraeiitie toice. iy lait !iitnedi-

ta si etutea its n y ti tlie pockt tiat
enrn.iN iny uiengre siarding. an i. e
fore I re'aiily kne n% iait i wais listimg. I
bs.tda iivetd.l tu wai ents'it t buttIsC t chl.
V. ta I goi lantck asts, t liae mt r"aet I he-
gait ta. hl.tVe ai fill real!izatioll of. wliat

i tuinl #toae., .maitJ li hs.iae to> say tlant no
nal iial. eier eiterett ai hoiv's ouiiiith that
w-as ,.< little rellhed a:s uai, iny tautier-

.ioteni. 1 rgretted tNiai a .net't for
veari, ' unnl wlerier teit' teiytatian

Ig.n c.tia tapon e at h N ile µiss ing the
matori' .1 put h itw.Iy luistamnt ly. iKreping

oun it h t Nise. lin o etriiet ecnoiaiy. I
1o-iad iseN ait i ,t : n ositlall tu go

luis lausnes. Ta'n. rwvier, t cam
lieniic'i t oi frel thN.it c.1pitail a l as

&làtc~c.. i tlle' .811 a sii tit tif .a'a.s
uan . il was tctotnied ly utiring hibor,

li'e'. alto, I i•t aitl the neessay re-
alu ercents, irequently levoting i 'tuenty
hotts- oif lie twenty.four to muy hsusiues.
;riuliaiîly I louînd ilht I was anitaslig

ai iortune. ai finaully N establshiei the
biau.' wieh now lie.ire uy naime. Alter

i land nero:iiliahed wiat, I stariiti out
10 tit tiIere caille oves mue ai cutire

eliantge. 1 lentl no naipiratons Tu lie'oie
ablinobrmally tveatlthiy. Ait ll th I waiited
uni- a snite gniarnntee againait ptossIble
dlaneter in lie [aittre. 1 devoted i pbor-
ilon cil in tline to tie enjoyment of lire.

hellv;tg liat I laiti enurnid na.y rigit to

<o. >.o. No isir ; there is no use in iliing
ni hoy's liendsl wvith ils tie tie: fniiglet
Idens of gettIng ricli, ais they ar., tint

pietiltal. Ecotomny andl labior nre tie
onlly eleients tiait enter into tle great

plan of sucessful business life."

TRADE RETURNS.
The 'T'rade auss NatvIgation iettuts o

tite D)ominion for the ciseal year it 1mi92
gIlve the foIIlloin luifornution agarling
leur priiteipi icistinte-s aid priclpal
liiig unmirekth :

B. (ouhniît. thew t otal .îlue o: goud.
exported In 1-92 n t8 8 follows
Gre-t Birlia. . . $ 6i.000,000

Uniît.l States 37,17b,000
Franiic.e . . . ... . 67.00aa

Geiniu.. . . . .. 12.000

Port igtal . . .
Ital... . . . .. . I19.000
lioliniil . . ... . 117,000
telglui... .56,

Newfoun.dliud .,750taas
West Indies . . . :1

Soutli Amerlren 1.027.boo
'hinai snd .liiit .2Sli(î

.im.trailla . . . 13c.(
Tie lm.portsi wvers- ts e olliwi;

irenst liritnin .
United statea. .3,137.000
Fraice . . . . . .402mola
Gernny . . . ..
syi n . . . ... 9.o
P'ortigal . . ... . 3.100
Itaily .... 1.00
liollantd .7..

elgiun..... .17.000
Newlfo[nulluld . 753.00V
West lidfies. 4.092.00
Soutil Atinerle. 877,00
Chirui aldit Japnti .

. . . 192.00()
-ra1,730ccl 'a..

(Niairle, &crliuer'e; uas oll blmlî ait
saucet' i 'idiea ealtiujit ot 250 coptes of a

niew book by Eugete Field. eit,les ' 
Secondl Boiok of Wcateril Verse," eoîîtain-
li; aibout 71s, vermes of every kind. thé
't'lole îikhîg, ilie 2tuitlor tllnkm, ai fair
liciter book tli the ne pîîblislieîl two
6t 'ir> sigle fund % iti li Iit been aao a.uc
eisfîl. 'rIis caUtion wIii have -an etched

froiitlslece portrtit ot .1te 3,oet. Atter
illi tinat ealltian Is exlîIsnsteul a' îboî>uIa
reprinît t Ili lie nanie. . second book by
Mar. 'Etele], altho to lie Itasuil by Cititrie
$rrlliuier*ti Sous. %%Ill lîu've for Ilstt Mie.

-W'tl Truîinpet miel Sw'vord." unad lIs x
collection of l ninny verses nbout utnd
for .illren. TiOs I a lipliy t,3oglît.

-filet- -ra.. Fie.d lait doub9le0ss 00i 0
munie verses îi<iiat scliilrtn tvltlclî w'll
a'tiliilire f.îvt)raîll wtltlî auy %î'ork of
:limtlaîr clieîria.'er lint ic £ing!lsii longue.

Joliti F. 1>îiray, nt nue isu lte t pulllalier
lit Cîmiago, %veto receaîtty etrresteai Ii Xe%
Yo'ark on a eliairge of obt:IinIng intiney

lanlder- faible Fîei4ie.t.-'ly In Seîîtcau-

lier.. igttrwttIey. 33.100iirý-

si> il h. :l.eged .i ie com 4.laisai. eg0n
e %îrk lait& gine. T .îy hai1i 7etter

purporîIng Io .i7 signe7, b0y 0L I John-
mou. geuert îssenger usgen. t of t,1 Cil-
eitgo znl Nortivesrn Iatlw.ty Co19 .

plin. ;ld anatora -Bratenttees

aiitliorlzel ro soricl Suveetrseneish and
oncee ainotney for a ul ll n wIcl

lie rbîîrok coni uy wEau s geitng up for
ilua' Worbl'ka }'ar. Thiey elinrged taey'

iSiiern froot k10 Io $5 s page cont ain
eruiseueut. ad, rpresetlng ind 200.-

w01> holcanre t b prte they se
cuarel agnuy cuatonicrs ais Clilengo and
alontisge route of the raproe. Purdr
reprdit niruple mf Al ec book pbpar y. t
l" Witd Tiirty lnde over $1.500. Trn la

oweIn lui lI malnygo under Iabictnuent.
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ABOUT PENS.

WrItlitg in the Lotidon .\endeny :tiut

pens, ink and ilper, one of Its coiitribut.
ors lus this to say lit a coinparatively
brele space:- " As we leari froni r.'cent
discoverles, paper vas i urse ittotig tire

people of Egypt as far back as 2300 i..
adi not nierely, its ohl Illnty thouglt,
frouti the t hne of Alexanaîder the Grent . The
inclents. 'It iflppears, knev mnore hout

pens andl inkx thai t hey unially linvc'
eredit for. The Greeks nnde silver nut
ot.her auetaiille pens, adia i in itanu.
éscrilte show it grent variety if inks-
red, purple, gleen, blie, silver, aund gold.
''he great Foreffe Bible. i the BrItish
Museunta. shows the skill uf the petnainn

the twelifth centuiry in the usé of tils
slt• of aecoraition ; andi i soiewhat

biter tinms It waw no) ttnusial tihhIg for
scribes to annotate their texts In color.
ed inks, red, green, violet, lie, utsing each
color for st dlistinct cliss of Iotes, h1s-
torical. biograplhlcai. geogratplilcal, etc.
Scient Ille works are often nade e.xceeding-
ly attractive by coloreil dIagrans, chron.
ologies by archlitectural arenles and or.
nntental pianels."

Atu aiprecealetitel denutind liais beeu
mivlaie for 3fr. Bairrle's nove), - The Little
Minister," over 50,000 luiving been sold
by the Lovells lu the Unitetl States. The
little Srotch town which Mr. Barrie is
mniortalizing is Kirriemuir in Forfar.

ghire. It in abont sixty.three miules north
of ElInbtrgh. Mr. Barrie ait first
thought 0f uslug Wiai as the iamne of
the town, but aterwards decIded to use
Thrunts. " A Window ln Thrutus" went
through seven editions lin three years.

SOME OF

Oliplant Anderson- & Ferrier's
NEW BOOKS.

Large Crown 8vo., oloth extra. with Frontis-
Large Crown plce prlre 3. 6.

A WOMANS,; WÔTtD. Bi- Dora M. Joncs.
Author oa Ruth Lavedor,'• etc. oet. Cro n

vo.. clott extra, with numerous Illustrations.
price 2s. MI.

TIE DOCTOR'S DOIZEN. By Evelyn Everett
Green. Crown Svo, pap'or boards Y..oloth is. t1d.

TI n. y George Douglas. Crown Svo.. cloth ex-
tra. IlIi'ratod. price2s.

IN HER OWNV nIOT. Dy Mr. Elizaboth Neal.
Crow 8v..cloth entrn, with 8 lilustrations uy
Edlth Scanîne) ll'c là G.

CARRAGE.I AND OTHER LEGENDS. Dy K.
M. Loudon.

Pocket Novels.
Parr cover, l.. clot, nIeat. I. Gd.

W VIIOLA B)*E%*olyn Xverett Gireen.
EI.RANOItS DISCIPLINE. 13V J net lirowl,.
JOHN G.NTLEMAN. TitAMP Dly t. or.

quay Forben.

Choice Booklets.
Enauelled Pap r cver. Cd. cloth, gui. le.

P.IRil,;. Bvî MArr Cralj.
RIUtîlES FltOit ItUTIiERFORD. Gatiored by

WVaitcr J1. Mathamis.
LIBR.I\tY EDITION OF MHEYNE'S

IMEMOI.
... DeMy8avo.. ciioxtxe. 04pico..
EMO ;ND aESSAINS OF VTE I1EV.

ORT MiRAY H*CiEYNE. Minîster ot St.
reteraà Clîutch. Dundee Now Edition. Bl u

ave. Audrew A. Douar, D. D. WJ6itla aclitianal
matter. newly engraved portrait, and facl nilea
of writing.

WIIAT AliD 110W TO PREACH. Sing; Lac-
ture delivarod u tb RCEllg: z-tbeVnitoa pros.
byterian Claurcli. Iy A, xd ir Olier. D.D.,
.thor of Tu D ece of the Faith.v

EDINBURGH and LONDON:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,

And to order of any Bookseller in tl Doirnnion

"Valentines"
Catalogues
address.

"Playing Cards "
From 36 cents
and Lip.

"Folintain Pens"

frec to any

per doz.

Froi 75 cents doz. and up.

"Standard Bails "
To seln retail from Sc. to
$1.50 each.

"New Music Books"
Lists free to any address.

"Irving's Five Cent Music"
Pays roo per cent profit.

"Note Papers"
A few Job Lines. saumiples
free.

"Papeteries" Great VaUne
Send us a sample order.

"Paper Covered Novels"
By al the best Authors and
Publishers, over îoo,ooo in
stock.

"Famfily Heralds, Qnarterly Vols,"
Trade price, 20 cents, retail

30 cents.

"Family Herald
Trade price io cents, retail
15 cents on sale.'lt pays
topush this firnold English
Magazine.

e e
Correspondence Solicited by

TU E

JORONTO NES COMPANY
Wholesale sews Dealers,
BookseIIeFs and StatiOnels

42 YONQE STREET TORONTO

NEW
NOVELS
Lady Vernon's Flight,

By THE 1)L'CHESS.
PAPER, 50c. . iuugeriortl

A Secret Quest,
By GEO. MAN\VILLE FENN.

PAPER, Soc.

A Moral Dilemma,
By ANNIE M. THOMPSON.

PAPER, 50c.

Vanity's Daughter,
By HAWLEY SMART.

PAPER, 50c.

Blood Royal,

CLOTH. $1.
ly GRANT ALLEN.
PAPER, SOc.

A Family Likeness,
By B. M. LROKER.

Au-THOR OF

Pretty Miss Neville, Etc.
CLOTH, $1. PAPER, SOc.

Miss Dividends,
iBy A. C GUNTER

PAPER, 50c.

The Ivory Gate,

CLOTH, $1.
IBy WALTER BESANT.

PAPER, 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. Herries,
IBy MAY CROMMEI.IN.

PAPER, 30c.

A Modern Bridegroom,
1U3 MRS. ALEX. FRASER.

PAPE R, 30c.

The Toionto News Comp~any,
Th Montlea News Compay,

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.
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McGILLS ASSORTED FASTENERS.
'ié 11H Mc(Ill faiste'îers hiave lîeii on

tie nia k'et fon siny yenrm. allés
trin uni h'ilo tii nî'' s4t3ii's

hâve.'i 1"-s'i ii<iitil. nin nioté . uny13't ilaing
wt'1 tiil in iss jyi[iiir lit' .11' tlii ir istîirm.

54dilb1 fitstcîîi'r, w1mnî mikuîisk tor eîlît -
mhiit)l< fatsil 'iit~-, (or i nyt lîhîg to tacti'iî

loi .~ 410t (dla uit I.st t lier' làti o. ,.1 hé. Li t u
141. sîr tile .le V', lu 0

lit tit lip o t toiii oi ettlà i pa rt îiut lis
enisi or lie( isiortinîlent boxc8 ta alabi-1
g ivilg theii style aild illinher of ité; coni-
tî'iits. NI) t i:t al thle litiIl.i' I> of (ÀClI

ii ii-r W. ex lia uste <'lehy stlse, lit'- box uay
Il'i'p %%t. î'd it hi tic mssilse goodts b.v
îîurt-ligisi frotté liii' hî<'. i'.t 8tttli<'r, foir

BlOX " "A SSOI{TE) KASTLEREi .

til'r r ti.iiiif)it's Of futbrIC' togetiier.
or to x1tùîli ric l)t tmus:liples, cais
tg% fousîd li t iti- ibçre tha toilî e laiînîleied
stylets of .lr(4lli tuistenerm. ittaîe 1>3
limits Ibot i à. 1lyti3lléî, 25 P'ark

puilîe,' Ne'w York.
For th,' conveii'nceé of o<fice iti. thie

firii l 1111 gotteui out tiirt' styles of boxes
t.f ziît#oarte'd AMrGill fnmtenfero. the coflte'tit

idf %IiilCli %%Ili xuliffly aboîut every <lesnaînd
fur uffi'i.tic s is lisi 'n ifg t ogi'l ber pisi
er-s. let tirs. litvotre's., bills 0 aîding, înî'ni

Bto\ ' -~ rcitIhns toile liiindered tat

<uxie-ns rit'li <if Nom. 1. 2. tit 1n it t lienti.
smnd toie liundrvd '%o. %.~ t îînted round

IB-'. 'l ctoutltàîNe collé- hiistIiîre'i fis n
ers t':il (o[ N..s.. 1. 2. .1 .înt 1. roiîîd
liradm. and. ol<l 1e litiinrt il Néo. 1 bini £11

<' ien.,t 1< btx lit .ig lit>4<41 lot '$2.

tif asteser etîîlili la iî utîser iissurt-à

M:itenerrs c.t(i Of aios. 1. 2. 3 :îîiil .1,* andi
tons' iîitdredil iît.'nc'n o airti <> th iii .îne
tiuitt'i's of r<lit<l.lie.ai ' lipretiîr., :ihii.
<.11e la tîi-vild Al iuintedmi jil undi l..<ri
tot( m iii llhi<'l ti. (o Iunfsnrli lit'

al l it4itlit rr, (lu or eh eull keý )s b . i.
lisse <>r Nih Gd' fatetier> !.1 st ock.
T£isioc il ébort nI Ilt bi. o tir ý ron veah Il t

a5nd ar n u fi h ulîp reductptl %% li'i tL t
art- lit lise. ,;tittlunerf siciCtirsie tii r

8 .1, b lecausc' réolil t leCV il lie ait.

.%I Ual, hitelles.
'Jradt - 1 gu(i. % itia il - falt ii-"r -lvhl lé
>: lînsîts, 11not h & lziytIflln lairgi bJi i

iiiT.'Ihé- trd m liais, I>tvi .'î orked ti Y.*
t 'înt.t y''r?..h anIllet >iUfrt . the'

jui>dt bl, secointi ai lmnceil by u'btik.
sipP ii~i 't hodsi of thle liéoise. E~'vh i

srý thle à-'uîîe fair tri 'it iiivt'fIruits t iii
lîiî,.>e. ind t lieir fastriier8 air. iiaiiiî'î

1>3 Peîrj juitillng i. it is.tier.% I1ii ns lis t hé-
viint r*, andîc M(ll G ui :tehîîrs rail top
Otifil lis t Il.' ii lois îtocks ai alutbst o very

BUSINESS CHANGES.

L. Iliurr!tsoji Beleile. Ont.. it. th'd.
11<' wile i ol<>(-t ile bookselier.

PE Dtîquet, mitatliner, Montreal, lins
,soid Ot it l K. Teikiilaîstle, Fraserville.

Mr-. J. E. Fitchî, of tient .. lolesnle tint
t&f Fitch, uetIllo, & Co., ruro, N.S., l8

étend.
Miss Il. Kitreli, buooks lini otsitioîîery,

1t0X *'C'" .SSORTEI) 1FASTFNERtý,

IPeterluoro', Ont., luis ite;islicd to George
T. Lroluind.

1IlH. Dob)son, Bouuiivillle, Ont., le ad-'
î'ertislng his book anhd s3tatoneny buel-
stem's for tuile.

.1. Il. litugill. satonery andI fant-y
goodit, SI. Tliuîts, Ont., lo atîvertiolng
fls busine'ss for sale.

11lîllîli Buarbeau, fa.ncy goode, st. Cun

itdIteîîttuîî, Montrent.

Ilertiriîaîî Lavnlce & GainlEt. linportera.
o! mtntlonecry, haire bten asked to uîeslgn.

'ni puince of buoInest; 18 3rntreal.

J1. 31. Vitlole, wl'iolewile andI retall sta-
t liîit'er. Montrent, finîs itixîpenhl(ed. anid a
iliet ng oI the creditor.4 luis been calîcîl.

W. Il. liently3, tine proprietor of the

li,'\ -lt AS,î'T. FASTENERS.
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TRADE CHAT.

OIINSTON Bros., booksellers, have
-ioved frot their prevlous itand at
245 Yonge street, Toronto. to 544

\ onge street, Toronto, li the Oddiellows'
block. Mr. Mussoti, ito wvas forinerly in
te firn lai a niow city traveller for Iunter,
Iwse & Co.

Mr. litge, representing Austin & Itoîb-
ertton, Moitreat, is no- convilleaevnt.

W. Il. Vardon, who was li the' news
departinent of the Toronto Ncws Co. for
alirteen years, Is naow' muutnager ut lie
irculation department of the Toronto

T1itnes.

A deptitation of the Winilpeg Board of
l'rade watlted on Superlitendent Whyte
the other dny and urged that the rutle
prvliltitlng coiiitnercial travellera frot
riding on frelgit trains le reseilded. No
answer was gliven.

MIr. Dickson, who succeeded Mr. :Martin
lin a bookseiling busiuess on Yonge st.,
Toronto, lais sold out to lis neigibors,
ltisier & Co., and the latter uaive re-
duced the stock by inenns of anuction
sales. Tite other store is ioNw closed. anît
the renainder of the stock trtuanferred to
the preinîses occupied Iy Riser & Co.

Nerlich & Co. appreclato their North-
w'est trade, and, lnstead of sending a ruan
there once a year, they will now Jave a
permanent traveller for that district. Mr.
W'. E. Davidson, fornieriy w'lit Hl. A. Nel-
soit & Sons, and more recently wltlh A.
Hl. Bleiidell, will t.ake titis ground.

Mr. Robert D. Richardson, bookbinder
tand ntainiteluring stat-loner, Wintlpeg,
Man.. las larutet a neat twelve lent cal-
endar wltei is a credIt to hiti. The
pritting and lithographing la nently
donc, wiIle the mixe of the calendar and
the advertIsig thereon stampjîs Mr. Ritklh-
ardson as a business man with ali the
sinap. vIgor and pusht whtich li usually
attributed to Westerners.

At the annual intetlng of te Ottawa
Boanri of Trade held recently the presi-
dent, J. M. Gariand, who lai wintering lin
Californin, ient an able rev!en% u the
year's work. in whici he suggested that
the board co.operate wlth sinilar boles
in Canada for the m-organizaton of the
Domilnion Board of Trade, with tenit-
quarters at Ottawa. where It would be
in touici with the Oovernntent.

The frIendi of Mr. Chias. Stark. of the
Chutrles Stark Cornpany, Ltd., 60 Church
street, Toronto, will be glad to learn
that the hitei that recently occurret lin
the Itusines ins been satisfactorily dit-
Justed. Mr. Charles Stark, the founder
rid builder of tie Charles Stark Comn-
pany. Ltd., lai now- sole proprietor. The
bushiess will in future be conducted on a
sttrictly cash basis, and speclal attention
givein to tali order, as lin the early
years of its exIstence. The same lines of
generai iterchatadise will be iandied aas
heretofore, and the firn niame nIll lie
Chas. Stark Co.

*Tle Montreal Early Cloing Associa-
tion ield a special meeting the other
aifternoon to tut the last touch to the
organization of the novement in favor
of the bill for the early closing of all
stores, presented b1y Mr. Auge ait lite ait
session of the Leglslature. M11r. C. Four-
nier presided. lie ruide a fow brief re-
marks, li which lie said that the move-
ment ln favor of early closing was oppos-
ed on the ground tiat It was an InfrInge-
tuent of personal liberty. The liberty
claimed by thelr opponenta,hotwever,wa
only the liberty to tyrannize over their

employeeR. L. J. D9o1, A. Roulean and
O. Legendre were appointed a delega-
tion to go to Quebec to urge the paiesage.
of the bill. Coples uf resolutions adopt-
ed by several orgutizatilons have bren
printed and %111 be sent to ail the lient-
bers of the L gislaîture. The îteeting was
largely attended. SuiscrIptionà listai to
teil the cause nU] lie cireulated.

At a teeting of the Patrons of JIndu-
try in Forest, Ont., Mr. .Mallory, ti'
president of the order, reptidiated the no.
tion that there la any anttaigonilstt be-
tween Patrons lnni storekeepiers. The
buying of goods nt a reducetl prie( watt,
le said. no part of the Patron -onstitu-
ton. Any nuniber or neighbors can join
and inake a bargain vith storekeepers
for goods ait a pereeitgî on Involce
prices It requires no elurter to do. that.
Btut the P. of I. iave becote un incor-
porated bod3 fur far higiher ptarposieh
tluinit buying sugar liant tenl. If Patrons
luive been benefited by getting their
goodti cheaper, that la sçitiltly ain outcoine
of the organizatlon.

At a recent inceting of the Vitoria
11.C.. Board ol Trade, the question uf Do-
iniaon legisiatloi regarding inoivency

wa brougltt up. and ai letter read frot
the Vancouver Board. .1. Il. Todd said
thiat the Attorney-General would have
ai bill brougit before the Legislature
framîed upon the Ontarlo and Manitoba
Aetsi. Robert Ward waished the inatter
placed lin the liands of the Dominion menm-
herrs. lie did not think this vould Inter-
fere witt local legislatuon. J. Il. Todd
havIng tnoved that the Dofluiniou Parlia-
ment memîbers Insist upion lithe passaige ut
ai Dontnion Act, Colonel PrIor, M.P., re-
minded the board that tie matter has
often been brouglt up in the Doninion
Iloise, lait there nas nto uitîtniiity
about the contents ut the bill. lhere
nah great nieed ut suci an att. IIe n ould
urge, not insist I the 1.0oerranment cuuld
not be driven.

A man nho went fisiing Vlt.h lresl-
dent.elect Cleveland and Jor Jefferson
tells this story that lliustrates a trait
in Urover's character itat soine of us
vould do well to Iniltate at Uties : Joe

.efferson got restlesi before we hand been
out hall an hour ; lie kept wanting to
move arottnd--was sutre that IL was "bet-
ter fiRhing on the other tide of the pond."
It Norrled Cleveland a good deai, and
by and by, sad lie: " Joe, whten I was
a small boy I nwent failhing witi mty Uncle
Eliiti, and I reinenber that lie told ie
thait one of the secrets of success in life
w.aus t0 stick to the place where you'd
thrown your anchor out. ' Too many
folks,' said Unele Elilhtu. 'spend ail their
titne pulling ip anchors and rowing
around ; they don't catch the fisi.' As
for me," anys Clevela.nd,"wihen I start int
to fisi, I sit riglht there and fish, until
eilther the pond runs dry or the iora
blow for supper.' ''

A casual stroller along Brondway, says
ant exciange, lin thi city, l ikely to
IbrIng upi before a certaIn clothing store
and rnarvel at the throng Litat blocks
the sidewalk lin front of that estalblsh-
it nt. If lie wvill cast its eye window-
ward, lie will oee, mouitted un a itall
i-p-lndde.r, a, spry youaig man lit siirt
sleeves, busily engaged paintig the
firi'i ataille on the plate glass. The
trily artistie and off-hand manner lît
wiieli thli script letter!ng in perorid
elle!ti, exclamations of adiration, t, ail
of whicht the kniglt of the pallAt seeits
ut terIl oblivioaus. The whole iii ait nd-
vertis'ing schemîe oi the first water.

At a meeting of the Toronto Publie
Sciool Board on January l"th IL was

decided to procuro fifty franies for pro-
duet nunpiis, be nsd in the senior class-
ed ; that the pluptils it the fourti and
fift h book classes be sîtipplied witl copies
of at approved atlas ait a cost of 15
rents lier copy, instenal oi geographiesl ,
thlit the itight selool pupils wIIl be sup-
plied n It h text-books ait cost price, plus
1 cent per book to )nîy clerleal expensem.
This regulation, however, wvIll not take
effect till next aotinatt. The Print Ing nut
Supplies Comittîîlttee vas listrucled tu
pttrchase tro 'tlie retail dealers ofl the
cily at wholesale pîrices stict free blatnk
booka. of the kindu requiredt ais they have
aou li stock. 3r. .1. Cuarrie ias i Ith-
drawîî ils offer to supply free serlbblng
Iook to the sehool ciliiiren, ait the
honr<a wIll ttowv have to buy theun.

The C4oititerclatl Travellers' Mutual
lieiefit Sorlety ield their antuail eteting
ait tlt rouits of the associati on yonge
street. Toronto, on Janiuîtatry l4th. Tite
attntion t the meeting was direct-
ed chlefly tu the election ot ofilcers iait
the revision of the by-laws. The officera
elected were ais follows : Preilent,Jines
Greeifield; vl;e.pettlileiit. Thonias Dun-
net : treasîurer, \ airren Kennedy. Trus-
tees. T. M. BDynîe, %% . B. Duck and Jos.
Tatylor, for three years ; H. Goodmnain,
Il. Lamîîtonig liia John A. tos for two
yeirs - I. L. l>tterson, Itobert Crean and
$. IR. Wlckett for one year ; E. A. Dalley
and W. M. Brentner, Iltitiiîoti ; T. C.
Flemning. Brantford ; C. Hluber, Berlin ;
N 1i. MArthtir, Bellevile; M. IL. O'-
Itughlnt Winnipeg ; J. W. Dillon, Lon-
don, ind M. S. $ttherland, Kingston. The
ie(iriaillatit has paiîld out $16,700 lin
denthi eti ilims. and the reserie fuid now'
ntoilnls to S15,573. The itmietbershtily of
the seliety is 1,054.

W. Il. Treblicock, dry goods merchant,
>uiidtis street, London, niis monte tinte
ago threatened nith a suit for dlanages
for liai % iug sicd ai clerk's itank book np-
on ticli a Toronto firai ield a patent
rigit, but wilei books, IL was alleged,
vre not itiatnfaictured by the Toronto
firt. A s1ta&itement of the case wvas pub-
Ilaihed in a mercantile paper, wiereup-
oit Mr. Trebilcock took action, clalming
S10,0100 datmages. It appears the books
lit qpestion wçere manufactured[ by the
compal:itny holding the paient riglht over
them. land ito nliait threniteied Trebil-
cock with a suit for dauages. the action
beltig the reult of a mistake. Trebill-
cock's proposed suit w-as left for settle-
ient nlit itrbiltratiors, aitiI they have

concltded iIn las favor for a handsotne
iîîtount.-Emttpire.

It has ieei said scores of thnes that,
the credit systeti ont w iihii businessi li
genernally conducted, lai i very undesir-
cible wn.y of trading. aind even many of
those hvio() benefit byv iv lt have freely ad-
mitted thnt it nouid be nci better If
at lliisinesis was coidurted o ai cash
bitasis. indileti, the credit systei lA one
cof the b'u'aiiiss'' of theti Ue. and shoull
be relegitei l4 oblivion, w'ith aIl les dlit-
adilv:antaig's, JuSt a quickly as the
hange couid lie made. Tiere iso valid

atrgimîient lin favor of doing businems li
litait wny-t arguments are aIl on the
other side. t'omtiencing with the 1it of
F.lruary next ait letiast two of Clinton's
iuisinems houses wIll adopt the cash sys-
terli. These are the Estaîte of Joint
lnidgen and W. Taylor & Sons. and the
prolbailiites alire itat before very lotg
businesa4 men generilly- will fal lut) the
s.ie ]fine. It in the btesît waiy of doing
busines,. because It uu the saifeit and
cheapiest for everyhody, titail the- publie
cana do very much towatrds makiig it the
only baila on whilch business shtall 'bc
done.-ClInton New Era.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT THE SECTIONAL LEAD
Economicai because you use the entire icad.

O(eanly, as you need not soil your fingers an sharpening.

ry one and be convnced.

n construction simple yet perfect.

Q h for a sharp point, use Sectional Pencils and

Never be wathout thea, they are the best.

Are superor to nny Lead Pencil on the market.

Lie as a dream when you have a sharp.pointed

PENCIL. - - - -

Pencil, always handy and ready for use.

Everybody needs one and should have at.

Nane times out of ten you break your pencil point or

Out it off. Sectionals are always sharp,

n good shape and ready foi use.

et this be advice ta you, profit by il,

Save money and buy Sectional Lead Pencils.

.4oc. PER DOZ. WRITE FOR SAMPLE DOZEN.

SOLE T H E GP AR K O. J-r. Tronto

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.M t. ltichîardî Browni ha~s gonie to

New York for ai few days. lie
vilil inveetigate tihe Aiericain

statiionery manrket.
Tite copp, Clark Cio vilI again handle

a ruil range of aiSynilig's basebalils.
Thîese goods iieed no recomniendation
frot triade journals, ais thelir mnerit ls
well know-n. itnd thitIr iarnie contneitail.

linrt & liiilell are cop laing in a
nil way of ain over-aundanee or orders

for their flait-opeinlîg blaink btks. Thev
claim tihat thleIr iaittent la tie tailati tni
thae mnirket, andra the deiand seitus to
jut ify tlle claîiami.

3ileisra. F. nul Il. Nirlieli snlIed on .Tan,
uary tla fuar .binidloaa. Tihey will visit,
lair aid ld fîierlin. alai thlrs uroeed to
thair anternai iwle in liro'y'b.nli They

iII not nt murn util abotut Juane lait. Inl
tlie ineantime tie warehouse will lie un-
<er the very alle ainagement of Mar.
Dlherty.

Coolier & 7'o., 7, Vouie street. aire
rushing tlae saie of a li if novelties
froma tlhe Iuigî•t Statioeiiry tirain Nuvelty
Co. natal itobert Il. Inge'rsoill & iro., New-
York. They aire ailso litiln ing a few al
vnnce mpuiUlem frm Manihhner & L.au.
ferty. thl• ch.lbrated itlura" miiaufarturera
of New York. They expect to ainnuiunce a
naîiber of new lines about tlhe first of
Maîrcl.

The larber & Elia ' Co. lnve renoved
the remaailnter of thle lirinnd LItho-
graphing Co.'s stock ftrial Moutreal to
Tvronto, tend deaîlers ho lenan persionally
inllect tlis etock nlay fiit Il fintlIaIeILaly
bhenealraaii. li colured. glazed, and plate-
sriance piaelirs. cinrdliaris uf ail kinda,
tiithogralaitig piiti î-rapr etc.. the'. are
shio ing 1 saoie very cheai) goodsa. They
aire giving iheir custoiers the benIefit of
ai chrap 1,tarq hnesîe.

Tilt laitest niditîtioni tI tlhe range of tab.
leti. 'fferebd l luint in. 'ailies & t.a. lm lih.
lirca'linie eri nt-hlei comle li aur szes
- ralied aili jlatin. At lthe haad .ai eac.
àheet tht nanme cal the tiowan in which they
lrt a,, li siold la pbrlntedtl in culors. As tihe
guoId ar1- exce'llentI' value aind of takIng
udescrliptii. w-e ln- lot surpmris,• tihat
tiai3 alihiuid laive the large sale which
thIe- tara ra'.rt. la 'sI ualie not bol
thiin sien. ar a sanliil'.

fue of tlic a thi'en foar benail f tiing
n illi, i. • -anr 3i W.i X. ' hnait bl l le.

ing aeut la ie, b4 ia r tlie p urpse
tif sentnllg their letters. Itronwaî llretiatrs
hnvi just receive ;&l a ilaiuent ui thi%

frotn New Yirk. anal ait tle sam tiane
tar,% fsea iereaei ai assi..f. , la-n
nison's golid sealts. tagat. etc. Th-y have
jumt pii.itl on Ihe nutrket i a noan%% .- ne( (il
taotîtîig pnhier, deaagaait-d ria dpiuugia,
n bîhleh einid to be Itnra apongy in tact,

for abi>sorp>tioi powers cinnot be beaten.
The quality la very fine.

A nuit novelty Is the TrIplIcate Pocket
Iolder. This Io a siall nickel holdier
with tihrce spring compartmnents, the two
outer oneat being or a size sultable for
lead penllis, and thie centre one large
enioigh for a fountain pen. Those wio
aire li tihe habit of losing pencils will ap-
preclite thil little article, whlCli I not
by n.-ny anciens bulky or likely Io get out
ot order. It canr be retailld at 10 cents,
and l, handled by the Copp, Clark Co.

The Toronto Newe Co, report a grow-
ing demnand for periodieilis. This, no
doubt la a resuit of thre recent eheapen-
Ing of the postage ou palper bounîd books
and iagazines, and also to tie greater
realization by thre bookselerls tiat snd-
Ing siubscriptions direct to the publisliers
ameau tihat tiae latter vill iake use of
it ai future %eira tu seture rnnaiila
themîselves without the lntervention of
the books;eller and his claîlins for comn-
maission. Sialler profite but continiuous
unes are tie best--in this case-for the
aewa'deaier nand bookseller. They are
liandling 3IlcLoiglinu's vaîlentlnes, and
the new designs for this season's trade
shou n gýiat aadvance la point ut design
and color comibinations. They are re-
ceivinlg nutnerous orders for both chenper
and aidearer lines. They expect soon to
have tiheir ainmple Easter cards ready for
inupection • and are promaîislng soie ex-
reedingly taking Unes.

li looking nt the range of hanocks
which Mesars. Il. A. Neleon & Sons spread
belore ues. one éouaild not helip thinking,
' Where on earth do they all go 7" The
mnaiplesi ti siml.îy represented a stock of a
hundred or aianre totzens,. aIl of . hlch ill
lit sold befure 8ann21,y ionaitha have pastsed.
There were cotton, Mexlcnn grass, wood-
el mlitts, Ianllaîa uandl Arrowanna. Thre
• Arrouanna,' aitoliugli already knu
tu thre triade, aire going to le the grteat
seller». they being without a doubt the
best style of hiammuaock going. Mexican,
Indinia anti cut tuai h1.1ainu.ks are about
thae sane ais heretofore. These Unes aire
ailiways contildered staple durirg tIale sume-
mirer mnoitis, stock be(ing la li in as a mant-
ter of course. 1i special cricketing goods
they are shiowing a combination cane
and rutber handi ld bat, maaaînufactured
bI '. LIF. Page & t ".. of Lundon., England.
Cricket exporte pronaouance thlis au A.1
iat. and being ait a toleabl. ion figure
uil be a big seller. Tre practce bats
are in good demand, nend to mt this
tlhey are offering an aill cane selected at
83.25 cencb. his lias also ben tried
tind Proîel tu be% ai god all-roundi bat.
WIckets, balls, battinig and wtIcket
gluves, leg guartle, boysa,' sets, are aiso
being ahunn. L.ann tennis gouds wîere
li big demand last aenson, and from ap-

pearances so far, the demand le going to
be greater than ever tais year. They
are well prepared for this. Such a
variety of rackets, ail the latest styles
and shapes in both Englieli and Aneri-
cai (Wright & Dltason's). Tennis suntries,
such as poles, balls, paegs, nets, etc., are
aiso well represeatel. Ina baseball goods.
Spaiding's line both in low and higa
grade good lai belng shown. They have
boca ragain appolauted lolesale sellIng
agents for these celebrated goodts, so
thait dealers know where they ci oh.
tailni anything and everything thaet they
require in tihese ulnes. The oldi stand by,
lawn croquet, la helng put on the market
this seasai in first-class style. In the
comuon or low grade lines, there lm tle-
" Gem" In 4, atnd 8 ball sets, iallets
ln these being five-incl heads. " Daiisy,"
au 8 ball set, ilth head a inches, paint-
cd lu tiwo bands ' Arme," an 8 ball set.
with maallet hend 7 incies, striped in
briglht colora. I letoria," an 8 ball set.
vitla extra large mallets, 8 inches. Tils

mnakes a very fine set indeed, althouglh
not quite as good as tie " Queen,' wicl
18 another 8 ball set, with 8 Inch shaped
nallet. attractive, and nakes a goodi

presenatatlon set. Maci more could be
sald about the different lines opened up
by tis enterprising and energetlc fira
but space will not perait, lot It aufflce to
say, hiowever, tiat thre general opinion
is that W buy goodît riglt and have a
good aissortmauent to choose fron, this Is
hie house to go to. A special epring
cntalogue will be out ln a few days.

DurIng tlese colid spefl It la bard to
realize tat suitnier Is niear at haud.
at least une w ould be lei to belleve it was
tu see the large shipmnents of spring and
sumanier toys and sporting goode being
passedl ait the Toronto custons house
during the Inst few weeks ; Messrs. H. A.
Neloui & Sons being about the heaviest
niporters. A glance at somte of threir new
lines would not be a ist. In anticipa-
lion of good sunaner weather, they have
a line of fans, of Itallan, Austrian and
French manufacture, tiat aliply sur.
prais anythiing ever salen. Thte Italian line
are aIl low grade goodis. Did! you ever
sece a folding or closing, full size fan, tç,
retali at five cents ? They have a 11e
to sell at tiant figure. Then 10, 20, 30
and 50 cent lines tfollu in close urder,
each one belng a leader. The Anstrlan
fans are principally gauze, with lace, andl
liantd painted decorations, ranging In
prices fron 75 cents to $3 eacl. For
beauitîul goods at reasonable prlces.
thes.e are probably the best In thre mar-
ket. The Frenchi fans are prIneipally
plain satin, silk, and feather goods. but
Oh, what a selection The most fas
tidious can surely be pleased fromn such
a varied stock.
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B. P. Steveni's American Library and
Literary Agency

%Vas catab)lshoti ln London in î8'SU for tho uîi
of urofcen boo . now an od 1 Pbilio bib.
raries andi r oelootorsas ilio Unitoi Statos
Andt CanaBa. ln latrge or win.Ii quitutItios. Ti.
bacil kOn EIOd oyr i o los offered by this atgeciy to
boat b.y.r. tanhait.!

Prompt exodution of ordors. Ail books are do-
epa)tchodl b~carIv mail1 oriteamor.

ecw Ili:ï1s ar citaugoit nt trado Ipricoo. Nyich
tiuau1y twoutyfvo ier cet cri eils 1ie of

1'ublteail.
Oid or econd.bhand Books aro charged at lowest

nett jaricos.
Coiuaf i ss.on of ton par cent. on trado ôr nett

parices.

•••FOR EVERY

• DESCRIPTON OF

54 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

PRICES RIGHT...
TELEPHONE 1785

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT

AYTENTION

REVOLVER PIPE r
FOR SALE BY

366S t.Paul St.
'9ONTREAL .>AIS

ANNLJ?É VOLUMES 1892.
JUST RECEIVED:--

Ilati of Itopo Itoviow, YÏ et$.
Chuta'là Owli Ma gazine. e5 vIa.
Cottaor "n" ArI san, 60 ot.

Ciilltero a irnd. 50 cIta.
Faînhly Frictnd. 50 et@.
Priondly Visiter. 50 ots.
SIlotbr's Comî'aiion. 50 et».
Tho l'ri te, LU et»i

Chatterbox. ri.0t. Our Darlings. 8I.00.
Sulliia $1.00. Tio I'atisy. $1.00.
Littio VoIkâ, *î tt t Witt Awake. S1.25.

Leouro liotir, $2.00
Suinday nt hlomo. «2.00.

w Anuîî*,t 2 .00.
is' Own Annual, 5200.

JOHIN YOTJNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society.

to2 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Blokes and
Commission Meichants

\Vith a good connection in the
wholesale book stationery and
fincy goods trade, who are open
to represent another foreign Iirm
send address and references,
stating what firms they now re-
present to Editor-BooKs aNo

NorlîoNs.

J. S. RUSSELL,

FINE FAN(Y 00DS
Gold and Silvel LaceFlingeStais and Tassels
Pocket Cutlery, Perfumery,
Spectacles, Combs,
Stereoscopes, Whisks,
Briar Pipes, Cigar Tabes and Pipe Mounts
Purses, Banner Rods,
Bill Books, Fancy Brass Goods,
Native Indian Goods, Society Buttons.
WALKINC STICKS, in enadIoie varlety.

NORTH-WEST INDIAN CURIOS.
Lake Suporlor Amottits and Agatos.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO

THE GOODRICH
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OH10.
Manufacturers of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PEN 1HOLDES, Finely Firulisiod.
RULElIS. Flat. Round and Flexible.

INK STANDS, Round and Oval.
VEST POCKET INK STANDS.

MATCHI BOXES, ln Unique Designa. etc., 1e.

Send for llustrated Catalogue and
Discount Sheet.

T B. F. COODRIGH O.,
Akron Rubber Works.

AKRON, OHIO.
Manufacturers of

Soft Rubber Stationers' Sindries.
Sterling Sholl Erasers. Flitod Erasive inbbora.

Crown Erasivo Itubborn, Pointed Erasive
tubbers, Akron itpravei Ink Eraaors. Type

% riter lirasers. Etc. Etc.
Slhng Itubboro. Copby Pross Shoota. Key Foot

alles. Blladders for Fout Dalla. bawn Teunia
Itacket Hanlle Covers. Elastio Ihands, all
sizes and of iuro Rubber.

Send for lilustrated Catalogue and Discount
Shoot.

MENU AND CUEST DARDS
HIGH CLASS

Ilustrated

Catalcgue

free

by

Mail.

Goods

through

all

Shipping

Iouses.

Porfect Moldols of beautiful Flonero. etc , ant
Charmiig Decorations% for the Dinner Table

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London, England.

Just opened an extensi'e shipnient of MARBLES and GLASS ALLIES.
Our assortment is larger than ever and contains some very nice novelties.

"25 Brilliant Marbies put up in a littie Net-Bag."
To retail at a popular price. Write for Price List and Samples.

L E P HON E 220T. '35 Front St. West,

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, td., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-MANUFAU-TURERS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

-<++--_ FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY: -
To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

1
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FANCY GOODS.

S" A.\l n-aire beig pumt in ashape for
lithe cming trl ot t hi til ravellera

li inot oi t liée ftin ii glall.s iî,îae.t-m.
itxt yhnra novu'i >' nure i-ung enreal'ly

pilinitl it. exninined, ticketeil ind clhts

fled, anl mijot the retallera will have il
cluaice t4> place their linport orders.

There arte aia tage' 181 iad<vatge
li planing liiio rt orderx, iearly nil of

w h llate been iplauiceil befotira' the renl-
era of thli journal iat ire'viiiui timîes. It
li too early yet tao May wtiai wll le the

great eiange's lihi. l iancy giiod trade
oi 1?d9:i.

A gluncei' o<er tii liitu; alion by

Nerliih & t'o. neet nt tle- finet that

plulhial tilb u ire MtIll In t li lii rket. Nnt.
urail wooi and plush co<nhiin ltios arl ,

going to tenil utrongly ; andi in wood.
onk lis predomiliutut. T'lit-Ir Uine of illbumli
<otit.in nanny bIlieuitiul vit neties with

aluin utila and ailver ornainentm, oi loth
pluh ntl <w ood coversi. lurk litligs art
speingly lia fivor again. Withoiut go
ing nino deuti l, iliny be sali thti their
lentliig fenitures trit tiel natural nood
roIers a d the dellente andi chaite altiiii
ittautn orntai titalons t'li-Ir ine of isneh
et goila vl riled and i4triking. ltiil

nnîd fancy glass jie wel io'e ull ngtii
hie siownsi. and ii ltitait liere sule will
uiraubtis t hIint of lait season.N. W'orhl's Fair

vi'%' aire t nvel t nII the' olvie' it
monte vatrieltles. The Intemt thing in ellu

101i luilia la n e, about ftour Jnches i iil t-
ineter. on w h mih la l il lni of the vorld.
thua forlàig il iniinture globe. lit dolls
tle- variety aiowi murpiatisea that of lre'

vlgta seisonix. 'lhei aize and lite briglt-
teis of tie giriiients4 n'r thei' striking fen-

turem. lisque hitnd predoininte. Kdi
bodtlsire uteiirou. One line of dolls

w-ith inuatin ionnet andt briglit, colorel
gowns hlouild prove strong sellers. lit

tivcker goods t elre lm is n h-innlig dlii
play tif n'tow goois. Iaiakets ire litiproved

li ait iie niil <'icltriniga. Muitiy noveltie
li lolli' crnlles nnl stch like artiles

lire alshown. and vill li) loutés hte aippre-
Clated.

At elegant range of ,nuiiinpa le> are lie-
Ilig ahliow t lit lulinaiprt inne<-y gooauls lby tla

t'opp. Clark Co. They eait% ieiuredt n
linae of brnaa ikhtai tla ith glta.a liottles
ait tallant y toapsi w hcl h salaitild iprarove xt

taika.g tlitig for iext t latar a holaalL
triali. 1 iey lirt.i tlien t é rtail na lus"

îna '. cents, tric t lie range la ecet.'iiigly
uvel ichiei po a. Il it et tiet re'utiIre.

iet of tle tradie in this lite. it glass
ehdie il isingle Ink. they have i u .core

tif nen dl<tigts whrlhi n're 't lte artlati
in oin i finmlah and ornitientatinit

'lheir im t'i plitte a lait bonuit ilke ut
voilitlne of poet'ry l i snbroeco, :tlitigIl

qil iuch larger aie. tndl fittedi n Ith ai
le:atier striia atl cii Irh Inste-1 of ai

tIt.l anr lai't ti hi shii u'le-t'l prove
-er>a rttrnetive tié denlers who dertire al-

n. .. gt,, handl -1 he nt lt. gPhtob b)ox.

te rare shown in cliî'ir varieties thtis
yei-ar in ,.aine ery lieat tle-migns. Pernfuite

lati.. wIll a nent single cuill-nt;
mingle and duible b rtaa ennlinbra;

libi iiry aeta in lri,» .îsuin Iasiîi and pojbr
celini . a licy aYnd 'a inile cliini figure.;
lufatsta' Svta coltiliiig nuIl mt. ulitfi

box uni te'-tliiug ritig . jenv. 'ai-a in
entlher ctoveringa and tantilt iltt!- es,

Ica1 lier vriltig cdéipniion, t e are
i.ite if their letaitig linee for tilla men.
uitn. They sell onLy for iipiort . tiel ctlani

ti du thi on close muanrginii.

A NEW AGENCY.
A tiew ingency for old goods. I how a

certali tunit ter inntty be iescrlbibld. Ester-
b rook'm teil pe'ti nt ire known througitou t
t li letigt h idil birenaîlth olt catindn,anitng

î.<1class of people. except, pernltpîs.
The R1edl Men ni thie l'rest.' lrown

llria. hive ttuw bvten appolinted sol-
agent for t'diaiiii for these celebrated

goodsi. Tiey intend keeping nt fuIl stock

cif ll tiie iitppu lair nauiiibt-r s, wheh thley
wIll aiIl at t i tiufacturer's regilar

tratie dis.count. lrowi liros. la the nain(
of olte (if tlie oldemt., inlost ut a liii ttiltal
diil iiost respected firia lin Canada, and

n1o uinnuinettirer eould hnve a letter
figent.

A STARTLING GAME.

'Igs in (fover. nnd Fl an<f Tlidlyf-
n Itks huive liit anit enorious run; tle
itveitoir of eaih gamie living mnadle et
fortune. Nowv contest fortih a gamte wliehl

lm id by experts to sulirl>naa all pre-
vlois otnes lin its partieniar ciass. 'rite

gaitne of Plito wnkis inventeil lit Toronto
lby Mr. J. F. Deeks. aniil he lis taken
pains to giuiril hils discovery by ieann
<if copuyriglit and patent. Tiis gantie
arouses il great leal of iterest In the

puatrties< engnging therein. It lm sIniiple
uiiil inexpeisive. ilte novelty of tlte
gane la the pîecuiliar action of tiie ring

when pre ed by a sma l 811 od1 lat.;
first tie forw ni tiol loni, Jutping over
:iniI w nu <len plis, then the, return tio-

tion. fulfilling its object, whlt ls to
knock down t lle ,even lins hwilch rare Aet

tp ait intervnhi lin n triatigila r for.ii oit
Moth ili Sildel surface. Every person lias

seen a boy take hils hoolp. thlrov it away
fromi hin ito 1 lie air in oucl n wnv tlat

vhen Il strick the groudtl il wotidh roll
uack ttownirtds Iîunt. Tila l tie princiile

o,! the action lit thre ring. h'ien ipresaei
Iby tle lait Il slrling?4 iîî andi< forward
over the phis. and vn it Il strIkes tle-
cloth agaîi it rouit lbak ttvaris the
Ntairting point, ait thu rols againat
the lus. FAtcli hfa iat; un tiiffrent value,
from 1 Ito 7, as aiowns by a chart whrie
acconpanieui the gaime, and eacih player
hiat five ehots at a tinte. Fitty-slx points

ais th eiiulxinum in five ihote, but a gooi
average l about 15 pointe. One hun.
dred polint score the gaine. This l.

Ilndeed. ai very intereating gante, and onei
thti n i%% ,wI it hout doubt, create a great

fiti.ore iniong denlers and the people n l,
ileliglht In ills Class of iutetent. Ti'm
gate wIll lhe placed on the inarket li a
few daya. anid due announcenent of ti,.

pjlacea viiere IL inay be secured willl
given to tlte renders of thti journal.

COMPETITION.
iI luitte coniti tlLion lu the life nil

soul of busiaes, but wheu IL becoinei tt'
direct result of petty jtenlousîes in <lit.
ting ore. of s8tpie articles, det-rouying
proilie. and lin no n1se bettering trade,

Il tenses to k: lcgitniatc. 0f laut: years
.iai of our leadil.g rmtail ulcalerd thlink
in order to lraw tratie to their sitort
they muitsit obier ,(.iie nell knownt.nd-
nrd brai-d of gool. anny beton- cost of
production, therebly cuutting under thei.

coipetltore.
Ti lb..lt to entli traide inay nypear

té, i ne ot, % lin tinh'es IL n slrewd ndit auc-
cessful iove-ngood advertibeient. Ils
le quick to see the polnL, and cuts uuiler
oit anot lier «npile, andti so IL goes ru until
profits ir(e lnst, and the senson's traide,

whtile largely licr.ted, lias tiot been a
profitable onie. The inext tilng tlit iol.
kIwa l8 retrenelunent In working ex-
lieise.s. The enuse of the lods of profits

l bu to eit overlooked ; the want of suc-
cess il dum e tn tnt toc e, but t.o eellug

gods vithoit al fair profit, lite peuple
lave to havc goods ; they are wllling to

pay a fair price for whait tlhey bty, and

n- hile t ilt. tutting and silasliing of primce
lit am it. lstîtances favor:. thei, a a rule.
they fenr tl:a It wlll lie made up ou
gtitedi. that they rare not fanil.ir wit'.

There lx entirely too m hiel jentusy'µ
tilt- trae. Ierchiiainîts who attend té<

thuer butinees closely and iuke the nir-
gin of profit as low as possIble, Jnvari-
anity u-icCeeft. We have son:c retrafferx
in the city wlio niever eut, tite price of il

standard brand of goods. They freq-ent-
ly pu tilt kilife ]uto gotis tliat nre like-
13 to lbe nilttete by cliuges of dis a
or styles. or tire ilow selierd. Titi; le ail
r!ght and trictly buiness. Slow.s*elllng
goods or perishable ones should always
bc closei out at the proper season

-7



BOOKS AND NOTIONS. 1q

A NEW PENCIL.

The Newv York Tmlaes any i rInvnt Ive
gentis proinilses to do ruity vit h all if
thouse petty annoyances whîilei are tite
tite niost prolific sources of profanity.

u , e sainit hlias not yet appiaired
11C la reidy to lurnish miaînkinl at a
snill cost -ith a patent olilair.ltttoii

finder, or with an opera glaig wirraitit
vd to soeu througl a "love of ai bonnet"
designed on Eiffel Tower lines, but evein
those bIlessigs many bte hoped for. llow-
ever. you, who it a loud volve or under
your breatli, tnake thiyselveh undfleservIng
of the gift of speech over suhit a trivial
inatter as the breaking off of the points

fl tiy leaid penell at, the tiuost Inoppor-
tuno timie, tLere Is no longer ttty excuse
for thee. GeAius his wiped out that
eause of his undoing. Relief hais corne
in the shape of a peenil wltei, whilIe not
everlastingly pointed. yet gives oppor-
tunity to ien to break about as maany
points as any reatsonable man would
wnt to break, andti stili have a, point
left, te keep on writing with. The article
consista of a very light netal tube,
saiped and polutedI like an ordinary lead
ptencil. In tiis tube are inserted about
îa dozen short and nicely sitarpenedi peu-
vli points. If you break off the first you
just pull It ont aud stick il lit ite toip.
Tait forces tlie iiecond point ioWtwn nto
position. So you catn keep on getting a

iiew point wienever youi break mne off
by jusjt pulling out the broken point nud
sticking it ln the top of the tube.

" But winitt 10 you (o wien you have
broken off ail of the iozei pelil points?"

" Why. Itit tlhrow the whole business
awi.ay. The little tube wtiti Ils load of
sharpeueid penells cost just about the
samie as an ordinary penell, and vill uo
just about the sane aimoîunt of work.
With It, however, yoiu .lways have coin.
mand of a slarpened pencil point and
you never have to snudge your f ingers
ais you do wlen siarpening yotr pencil."

THE IDEAL HUSTLER.

Ilow do sone druimners ieli lots of
gouds and others very little ?" repenated
George Washington Wliite, one ;f the
brightest ligltst of the QuIncy crowd, in
answ'er to a query Ironn oau tsir.

Well, 'Il tell yotu aI little story. I
hin rt' ttno drumàners talking once. One
wuas. selling st.aks of goods, whlile Ithe
other uie being left aIl round. rite un-
suicct'ui man hnd put your query to
the other. ' JIow do you sen so many
gooid. while it seems I cai't mnake a
sale ? ' Weil,' answered the otiter, 'tiere
Ir ai teeret about It. You are just staurt-
Ing out, and, to help yo)u along, l'il give
you titis pointer, but you must keep it
seCret.' . Sure,' replicd the youînger,
heaminiug with pleaasant antilcpatil(n,
' how do you manage to be so sutcess-
ful?' ' I always mnake It a point,' re-
4lled the eider, ' to wear out the soles

my sihoes instend of the sent of umy
trOubeLrs.'

Where are tihose parodles I handed
you the other day ?" lie enqulred of the
eilltor.

" Tiere," responded the editor, point-
Ing to the wiaste basket.

SAhi," he smilied. " I dhin't knov he-
fore tiat I wiaîs the autior of ' Parodiets
Lomt,'" and t.iereupon te editor em-
bracedi hlim to his throbbing boson wlti
a wild hysterle laug.- Wnaiîngton
Star.

MUSIC FOR 1893.
(t n ta victory'Triuîmphaîl Mar~chHtolat.20. Chîi

Skirt Dnico .10c. Good 11•o Honor 'Cbottische .
t0c Nr w Society Jersey t. Ootiden itod Rip.
il, to. oivu varcoo's Baril Dance. 10e Ueral-

dino Maruirkab Itipplo, 1oo. Onpikt Greeting
%VA1tz.ob.àmOc. %;Ort h(,ii StarV ait. [.incors. 11,0.
i'atnvrs for Lige Valtz Qitadirillo. 1I'O. West
Sie i.ancerm. 1-k Quehbec Jursey. tOe. lorgov
Iikirt Dannco. Hlolvt. I0. Danoling on PI'or, Schiot
t ische. uIc

WALTER STREET,
vi llleury Streot. MONTREAL.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

JOHK, NEWS AD COLORED PAPES.
JOHN R. BARBER.

AND

School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.

B. MARCUSE,
MONTREAL e e

IH AVE mnuch pleasure to inform the trade
that I have been appointed sole agent

for Canada by the ART LiyHocRApmic Co'y of
Munich, Germany. for their miagnificent line of
Christmas Cards, Booklets, Boxed Cards and Calen-
dars for the coiing Christmas and New Year trade.

Sanples will be shown to the trade in due timie,
and I hope to be favored with a fair share of the
'orders, the sanie as during the last twelve years, in
which I have been identified with the Christmas card
trade.

8. MARCUSE, 366 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREA

4NNIE S. SWAN °PEDIIIO
The great and growing demand for Miss n P i
Swan's books has induced the issue of a Iw~piïlw
cheap paver edition at the popular priceot
Of conv' dent size and bound in attractive covers,. these books are
seling like the proverbial " hot cakes." Here are the numbers

Across Her Path Shadowed Lives
A Divided House Ursula Vivian

Sundered Hearts Dorothea Kirke
Robert Martin's Lesson Wrongs Righted

Mistaken and Marion Forsy'th The Secret Panel
Twice Tried Hazel and Sons

A Vexed Inheritance
Thomas Dryburgh's Dream. and Miss Baxter's Requpst

A Bachelor in Search of a Wife, and Roger Marcharn's Ward

11E QINEA Sf MP
A Tale of
Modern Glasgow

. .Williar

Thi. new story of biait Swan a han rnet

w th Cilrco<ente4 popularity. it is a
PRICE btioflg &tory.

S1.00 NA .o n Swan'a books are having a roenark.
able sale. No wido-awake boo ksoller canaurd1 tu be without thi.

mi B3riggs.
BLISHER . .. .O ON



BOOrcs AND NOTIONS.

RESPONSIBILIVY OF COMMON
CARRIERS.

At the annunl meeting of the M:mntroal
Bloarui o! Trade, the questlon of rnlhi ny
niud bteainmlhilp coml)nhie' respoinihtllty
after a bill of iading hadl been sfigned by
nr. a uthui aj , liit i, w. as d. um d. IL

a < eIij i. t t S lai git h u. 8 l ...~ h~t ii

authorih.el to sign tie hills of lading
mshould be piosted on elnnges. A miesîmber
sitild that the questiu of igiing way
aille frot Miltoba tend ther n estersn

pointsi wis of stIll greater hmportance.
lic :ntilotnineul that thoy were very often
-iginedl ln peneil. iand, although Mont-

senul merchlantis honoreu thei. and accept.
ed tirnit# on the strength of their mt'p.
poreil vnlitlIy, ytt thiese bills ni :ntîlig
wn nt*iot wourtih the pip.er they were
w ritten ti. lie sald iht thls mas a
uon et riour. faut.tr, .nd institii I a

( rie r l t a' a pi r'.t ' a'i .-81 bar
selt. t: iluu on ig tu r un. agent,
*îA làa.t t lsotp i ( il- t iiAn. d n% .&. t,
miini i Isg etn ahmen18 t ltandI it,
I.,. % aislg n a iill .tr 'sding. an.1 -d jpun
tlie lrengti h ai witch lie Montreler had
accepteti the dritt. The nierclhantt ap.
pentict to t.le railway conipny, and was
tolti that they could iot be heidi respon-
siblie for iliegal actit tonmitltted by their
agtntt. und the courts of Ontario 1n-0

lerliueld that sutch was the lawv of the
pnnd. The mnatter hnd been brought be-
fore lie rnilway re.presetntatv.,s of the
lonri of Triade Conneiill, but they hadl

refuArtI to cone for%'.trw l and volunteer
re.potaihiiillty ont the part of their agents.
'ie president annouiced that the iatter

wouIl be taken lista conssiierntion ait an
early date.-Biratlstreet.

The business alen of Sarnia are trying
to organ)te a Iloarti of Trate.

Geroge M. Wilkinson, one of the oldest
sierelaLnta ln Kingston. died latt week.

W. W. Ogilvie hubas been unanimsously
elected presitent of the M.ntreal Board
of Trade.

A gang of counterfeit roln-mansîkers are
nt vork In the nelghborhood of Liniua-
ter, near Kingston. ani hank stucceeded
in flonting a good teal of " stuff"
around. They are naking quarters and
hall dollar pieces, and It la said they have
a dollar piece out.

In the Quebeo Leglislature last week Mr.
Auge movted a ancond reading of his bil
respectinig te early closing of shops, but
just as thie Speaker was puttIng the malc.
tion tu the vote, Mr. Martiienu roe antd
moved the aix liontho' holst, seconded! by
Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Martineau was about
to speink to his motion, when Mr. Auge
ra!sed4 the objection already made that
lis IiI was not printed In both lan-
gunges. Be therefore asked permissIon to
withdraw it. l'ave wat grantei and the
bill 'vs wvitidrawn.

Tiere waut a large ieeting ut the cred-
itorb of the Benitly estaîte held ln the
office 0f AmaIgnet. Dickson on a recent ai-
tersoon. A few of teli creditors desired
the eatate to lie tauded over to another
nasignee, but by a vote of 32 to four it
war, decided tu leave It ln the hands of
Mfr. DiEckson. Mr. Iiently maide no offer,
and Mesars. A. E. Ketel. D). A. Rose, C.
('. Woods tend Jnmes Dlckson were ap.
pointed to waind up the estate. The lla.
billt 1e amount to 132,720.28, and the ne.
acts $16.580.81, leavlng a discrepancy
of r1G,195.97,

y, i

<"r

CAUSE FOR CONGRATULATION.

SI'EHERcER :who has slipped off his awning.-Py grascieus, mine frent, you vas
porn lucky 1 Subbosin' i mneselluf het gom' down mit der baint 1
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FGR ALL USESAL COLORS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! QUALITY 13ETTER TEAN EVER! THESE INKS IIAVE COME TO STAY
AND NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILYl

P. .D & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
W-- ITE B'oR TERMS. - - -

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Sole Agents for the Oominion of Canada,
TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

- emded for ail kinds of Writing.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYINO DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH UNE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STANDARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

- - nionisi

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agents, Montreal.

Factort and Sataroom,. Toronto. Cana d.
. n. CiOODER A r JNO.C CO,

Mauagor.Sec. -Troaa.

The "Lion" Brand
Soaling Wax

Has secured the FIRST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Scalng Wax, Parcel Wax, Express Wax,

and Bottle Wax for all purposes.

Free Lists and Samples from ail vholesale
ho.ses or from the Manufacturers.

GEO. STEWART & 0O.,
57 Farrngdon Street, London, England

Works-Edinburgh.S PENCERIAN
TEEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN THiE 1sSENTAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmngham, England.
ESTAOLI8H ED 1800.

Over 33,000,000 of those pons sold in United States
In 1889.

CANADA AGENTS
BRoWN BROS., - - - Toronto.
BOVD, RYRIE & CAtPDlFL, - Montreal.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine P'oints, 333, s28, and 444.

Business Pens, o48, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

BOT. MILLlR, SON & CD., AGENTS,
M O N T R E A L.

ARTISTS'

IATERIALS
Oil Colors, Water Colors, and ail article

used by Artists, Students, Engineers,
Architects, etc.

It will pay dealers in these lines to ge
quotations direct from the mainufacturers.

Reeves & Sons, Ltd.,
(London, Eng.)

liraioli Itouso for eati g ii tlh Cfnatan Trado
24 Wront. \ ToroAto.

W l.JAGUER, Ageont

F

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST. P .S
Do the leads in your pencils

break ?
If so you do not use the right

kind !
The best are made by the

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for - Velvet Lead " Glass Finhsn
Pencils.

Correspondence solicited, Sample free to trade



BOOKS AND %TOTIONS.

BOOK BORROWERS.

A N ldi Harlein Ms. contailus u
na urning wlrll lit tho-* utunys
n.outt flot be is.radd nutt

of n liha tah. following !a ai transint lion :
" The bjooke· of et. .lary andst. Nich.

oints o Arrainsten. thi. which if anyone
sitat l putrloi lit may ie dlie the leath,.
itay lie lie cooked npon i griliron,. iyiity
falling micknehb, anl f•ver ai tark hai.
anud saiy ie lie broken upon a wh•et and
Iuniig." Books were valuihe andl pus-
seKsed bey few ste ie pi.rl's nd very
w'nIfhi , heure ithe dread andathni.

The folitn ling lines are coton lit
cale fIorai and another •

Steal ati thin loiok. iny northy frienu.
For fvir ftle gallowsut maaty be your -nd;
tlp tit' litdî.r aitnd dlown the rope.
There yot'll lnttig utit Il you choke
I lien I'l eomie along adit say -
Wli'r(- lu fiat iook you stole away "

lia n volume of t-eriîons fron thts pen
.l a tIi. ie wIi.ho las long sinre gon- fn
reit, atnie irrevereit render iai Itten
t'e foullutnig, nhilth, If fni quit"
apropos, mny le i ere quoted -

If there sihould lie nother flood.
For refuge Itither fly .

Thouîgl ail the n orbu à.hould be siub
merged,

Titis book woutl stilbe dry.
ln one or f-vo cases scripture t-exts

have &4utppleds. the rt'( Ired uintrnng
ngnitnsat the crime of lieculatlon, or thet
lesas hteluious min ut omsilttinig to return n
borrowed volutie.

The nuthor of the folluwintg evidently
iad no very igt opinion out book bor-
rowers generally :

My iiaster never lends me,
S I l' fiount 'lstw el're,

.\1 ftiet la iny la-oaassessor,
Therefore, ye kaives, bentre

.Iout lhe iillie of last century atu
ceeitrlic phliysietilun nh p eaaset t gool

litbrtry had on the inside 'over of ili
hisa books a label b•nring tie nords,
"Stoinn front the llirtry of Dr. -,
.-. " Thsese notict - are on ail fours witht
a practire observed in certain itospitals
wlie the imedcllIne bottles for inloor pai-
tinnts have the vorls, -Stolen front - -
Iospital" engravetd on themi in large let-
ters.

Sometimes verser, very much to the
point are found, as for example :

Sanall lu the wren, black I the rook,
Grcat la the sinner whio steals tilts

book.
Book lovert who have e. ideitiy suiffer-

eil from lentilng their precious. volutnes.
often biurst into verse, of w1thlei the foi-
lowing exanple Is One of the aany lint
mnight lie quoted :

If you burrow mae. I pray,
Trat te na a friend ;

Ktep ie ly ytur own fireside,
And t no othliers lend.

Guart my leuv's untI keep thri elean.
DIo not turn thein dow-n

WItt no peneil nmrks linfce-,
Nor wIlt lttihnlb marks Irova

Probnly the verne followting derived
Its insplrtil.on frotin the ne-l known
motlo, • An>ton nati borron a book,
a genfleian returnt".

KEd friends t' '. Iàau m.> master lends
lis choicet t,'ooks.

Vlen they are r'at4. retirait once
And gave black look,.

Fools nay borron lent. but 'fis
The gentleman returns.

ae motto w-hlel nilgiht wth atvan
tago bc used ln publie library booki.
ansd May be commended to ail borrowers,

both front publIe and private collectlons,

Whtonever you borrow ile,
I hope youll keep ile cean ;
For I fuma lot a inen rag
That aa be washed agatn.

-Bookworm.

COPYRIGHTS.

677. Gretchten schottische. Dy W. il.
Hargraft, Whaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto,
Ont.

67-18. Itepue for Groning Good Potft
t ues. ('irt uldi r. llaus Meck, Freeport, Ont

0711. Connecting Links. Book. By
Ihnlid Lional l'atmer. Montrea, Que.

6750. Insurance Eye Openers No. 1.
liu tu get at a Mat. By Charles St.
Morrh,. V'ancouver, B.C.

0751. Home Ilealith lnts. Book. Scott
& Bowne. New York. N.Y., U.S.A.

67.2. llappy Hearts Lancers. [y Neille
.S s h. N lialey, ltoyce & Co., Toronto,

fat.
6753. The I'light of Ages. Song Words

by3 Frederk E. Weatierly, musc by Fred
crick Bean. The Anglu-Canadian Musie
Publshers' AssocIation, Ltd., London,
En gland.

075-1. Lettres de P. F. X. Duplessis, de
lia Compagnie de Jesus. Accoinpagnees
d'une Notice Biographique et d'Annota.
1 Ions. Par J Edmond Roy Levis, Que.

6755. The Silent Reminder, 1893.
Chart Minsa Jessie Gourlay, London,Ont.

6750. Inspiration W.altz. By John A
Sims. Toronto, Ont.

6757 Banks and Banklng. By J. J. Gor.
mnully. Q C , and R. V. SInclair, barrister-
ait law. Second edition. Joseph James
Gormully and Rlobert Victor Sinclair,
Ottwvn. Ont.

675S. Rulles for Ardrl. or The Parlor
Ganme of Football. Frederick Thomas But-
ler, Toronto. Ont.

6759. The Siekîinna lia the Soul. By
llev. John D. Dinnick, Toronto, Ont.

6760. Scientifie Eye Test and Method
nf Ascertalning Defects ut Vision. Cir-
cinlar. Frederlek W. Nolte, Victoria B.C.

6761. Current Suit Chart. Wm. B.
BIentley. Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGIIT.
3:193. The lousekeeper's Note Book and

Discount Voucher. Frank W. . Pointer.
Toronto. Ont.

A TYPEWRITER TRUST.

Runiors are flylug thlck and tast as to
the formation or nttemîpted formation of
ae typenriter trust. Thnt such a combin-
at lon li in proceiss of formation there can
be no doubt. aitlthiugl the alleged pro-
manters of fite scheme are evidently wIth.
holding the incts until they are aissured
of sucerss. The name of E. N. Fowier. of
lthe Equitable Mortgage Compnny, 40
W'all street, lu most protulnently connect-
ed with the nantter. The scheme, so far
as net t ca be arrived at wIth the
menger Information granted, seens to be
the formation of a single comany whlich
shall lie Camposedi of ail or as mauy as
possible 0f the firms engaged la this line
of huitiness.

Ench company wail lie represented ln
the comblunallon to the extent ut the
value of Its business. Titis company Vill
Issue O0ftuO O ait och. of w hich each
company ln the trust wIll hold shares
equal te tite value of it plant. the value
of whîiclh ln each of the companies con.
cerned Is non salid to le In process of
ndjustmuent. The sum neztionet ls un-
doubtedly far too l..rge, as good author-
Ity says that It la more than double
enough to buy up ail the typewrIter

conpanies In the country. Under such a
combinatIon It la alleged that tho price
of mnfachines will not be advanced, and
tlnt the ouly object s to (o away with
lie severe competitIon whIcl enters Int,
the transaction of business as now con-
ducted, and thus reduce the expenses.
atnd, incidentally, of course, hncrease pro.
ftit.-Anerlca Statloner.

HOME-SUPPLY ASSOCIATION.

This li nn association forned and
mnaged by Mr. Edgar S. Rende,
wi-th leadquarters at Halifax. le
proposes to supply dry goods, boote
and shoes, books, etc., at 20 to 50 per
cent. le6s titan retallers who dealt ln the
respective clans of goode. The lite memt-
bershîilp fee wat S10 ; but people have
ferreted out the schemfe. A recent trial
ana. held ns to the talldlty of notes
given to hilm, ant now held by Innocent
parties. The judge gave judgment In faç-
ut of the holdersi, 11z., the Bank of Mont-
rcal. The follo wing fron the stateient
ln defence ls lntercsting :

Tiat the said Edgar S. Rendu repre.
senting Itinself as the agent and man-
ager of the Home Suppîy AssociatIon,
falé,ely and fraudulently represeuted to
t lie defendant t.liit any goods of any kind
description or quality that defendant de-
slre-d to purchtase tliat the Home Supply
Asociation nould supply hlm, the said
defendant, at froin 20 te 50 per cent dis.
count on the prices the sald goods could
be sold la Halifax, and If said defendant

.outld subscribe and pay said assocla-
tIon the sui of $10 the said association
vould issue tu him, the sald defendant, a
life imember certIficate of sala associa.
lion, which wîould gvo the prîvilege of
olt:lnlng uny goods that lie required
ait the place aforesaid, anid upon such
rep)res'etatlon so made the defendar.t
signed the saitd note. And upon the faiti
ned representation aforesaid : Whereas,
lin truth and ln faet there Is no such as-
.'oclatIon, and suaic association (if any)
entiant and has refused to furnîsht stuci
goods t the delendant at the discount
.aforeszaid, and lins never given the cer-
t ificate. ail of wliclh sald plaIntliff had
knowledge, and that said note was en-
dorted to the plaintiffs for the express
purpose of avoiding this defence, and
after sald note became due, atnd that
there vas no consideration for the mak-
Ing ot sald note."

Thei plaintl.fs replIed at length, con-
testiug ail thi llcgatlins of detendant.

Stlpendlary 2.fotton reviewed the evi-
deuce and sald he could net see any-
thltug ln the case tiat would justlfy hlm
lr saying- anything favorable to the
traut.tictions with the association. Mr.
Itade haud floated the association, re-
îp-Qt-inting llimself as its bolleltor. The
firait impression had been that ho was a
leîa1 solicitor, but it bad turned out that
it imeant lie soliclted members. The cer-
tific.ate of the association wras not sI g-
ed by anyblody. tende's name vas prik
ed n manager and then his ailtiaIs a
ui'ttch. a' solleltor. Ills honor thought
the c ertificate worthless, and that those
t hc hadl subtcrîbed would have to sut-

fcr Blat la gIvIng hits deelsion ho ha
to bie governed by law. The notes were
held bay the batnk as colîateral, and it

nas not shtorn lhat there was any col-
iit"lush, bet-ncen the bant: and association,
or liant the former wts auware of the
circumtîa.*ances leading up to the notes
But he ti.d to take the law as te founc'
it



BOOKS AND ATOTIONS.

DO YOUR CUSTOIERS USE

Lriting Paper?
0F COURSE THEY DO, AND

1 RECOMMEND ITS USE IN THE FORM OF

TABLETS
THE ABOVE IS THE USUAL ANSWER GIVEN BY THE TRADE.

WARWICK SONS'
LATEST PRODUCTION IS

"OUR COITY
With Engraved

JABLET "
Heading, name of town, on each sheet in Art

Ink, and name of Dealer on Cover.

PADDED BY THE "JOHNSON PROCESS"

Made in White Wove, Cream Laid, Vellum and Linen, Large Octavo

and Quarto, Ruled and Plain.

TRAVELLERS NOW SHOWING THIS LEADER.



BUNTIN , GILLI[S & Col., Wholesale
Stationers, Etc.

H AMILTON.
' Sock

Izo~x-z, lO'4 CKS

Bookb 1/ies

OUR IABLE15 LEAD
1IE MARKEI

'Sipp/ùs

'ii Maeniais
SEND FOR SAMPLES OF OUR NEW

HEAD LINE TABLET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS RECEIVEI) BY LETTER. )-

TM1E E B. EDDY Co.
MANUFACTURE

Manilla, Tissue Manilla, Writing Manila, News,
Print Brown Wrapping, Tea, Leather, and other -mPapers

Also Plain, Lined, Ilnlined and Duplex
Wood Boards.

Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St.
Toronto Branch: 29 Front St.

Mammoth Works, - Hull, Canada.

Il

---- J


